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QUEENSLA_ND 

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATllJS. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wll:<"l.'FL Sl:GSSION 01!' 'I'HE EIGH'l.'H PAHLIAJH.l:GN'l.', 

APPOINTED TO MEET 

A'l' Bl\ISBA:KE, 0" ~'IIE l'OURTII DAY OF JULY, I" 'l'HE l'ORTY-SIXTII YEAR OF 'l'IIE REIGN OF HER 

~IAJESTY QUEEX YIC'I'ORIA, IX 'l'IIE YEAR Ul!' UUI\ LUIW 1882. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
l'uesday, 't July, 1882. 

The Rockhampton Election.-Vacancies during- Rccc~~
--Jlcmbers 1:-iworn.-:Jiembcrs Adjndged Insolvcnt.
rctition.-}:Jcetions an(l Qualifications Committee. 
-~Bill JJNJ fo!'iad.-rl'he Opening Speech.-.Address 
in Reply. 

THE House met at 12 o'clock, a few minutes 
nfter which hour a message was conv~yod by the 
1~ sher of the Black Hod, that His Excellency the 
( ioveruorrequested the attendance of :iVIr. Speaker 
nnd hon. members of the Legislative Assembly 
in the Council Chamber. 

The SPEAKEU, accompanied by hem. mem
bers of the Assembly, accordin,;ly proceeded to 
the Legishtive Council, and, having heard the 
"\.ddress of His Excellency, returned to their 
own Chamber. 

The House re;mrned at half-past 3 o'clock. 

THE lWCKHAMPTO.N J~LECTIOX. 
'rhe SPEAKER announced that, pursuant to 

<t resolution of the House passed on the 22nd 
t-leptember bst, he issued his warrant for the 
election of a member for the Electoral District of 
Hnckhampton ; and that such writ was, on the 
14th October last, duly returned, with a certifi
cate endorsed thereon of the election of John 
:b'erguson, Esq., as a member for the said elec
toml district. 

VACAKCIES DURING llECESS. 
The SPEAKER announced that since the ter

minntion of the last Session the following vacan
cies had occurred in the House, viz. :-

1. By the resignation of Francis Kates, Esq., 
ono of the Members for the Electoral District of 
Darling Downs. 

2. By the resignation of the Hon. Sir Arthnr 
Hunter Palmar, K.C.JYI.G., one of the JY[embers 
for the Electoral District of K orth Brisbrme. 

3. By the resignation of Archibalcl Archer, 
Esq., Member for the J<:lectoral District of 
Bbckall. 

-1. By t1w i'B~·dg11ation nf U-tmrge 1\[orriN Sin1p~ 
Hm. l<:sq., :\Iember for the :Electoral District of 
Dctlby. 
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ii. By the resignation of Chtules Lumlcy Hill, 
]~sq., ]\[ember for the Electoral District of 
Gregory. 

6. By the resignation of Oscar de Satg,:, J<:sq., 
Member for the Electoral District of 1\Iitchc!J. 
That upon the occurrence of each of the said 
vncancies he had issued his writ for the election 
of a member to fill the same, and that such writs 
had been duly returned to him with certificates 
respectively endorsed thereon of the election of 
the following gentlemen, viz. :-

1. "\Villiam Allan, Esq., as a Member for the 
Electoral District of Darling Downs. 

2. "\Villiam Brookes, E"q., as a :Member for the 
Electoral District of North Brisbane. 

3. The Hon. Archibald Archer, Esq., as Mem· 
ber for the Electoral District of Blackall. 

4 .• John Shillito J essop, :Esq., as :Member for 
the Electoral District of Dalby. 

5. Thomas M:cvVhannell, l~sq., as Member for 
the Electoral District of Gregory. 

G. John Govett, :Esq., as Member for the Elec• 
toml District of Mitchell. 

ME11BERS SWORN. 

The following members having been pre;;ented 
and sworn, subscribed the roll :-

John I<'ergus0n, Esq., Rockhampton; "\Villiam 
Allan, Esq., Darling Downs; \Villiam Brookes, 
J<;sr]., North Brisbane; the Hon. Archibald 
Archer, Esq. (Colonial Treasurer), Blackall ; 
.T ohn Shillito J essop, Esq., Dalby ; John Govett, 
Esq., Mitchell. 

MEMBERS ADJuDGED INSOLVENT. 

The SPEAKER announced that by notice 
dated the 2nd day of November, 1881, signed by 
George Crawford, Registrar of the Supreme 
Court, and published in the issue of the Qnecns
lancl Govc1'1111Wit Gazette of the 12th day of that 
month, it was publicly intimated that Archibald 
l\1eston was, on the said 2nd day of November, 
adjudged insolvent. Also, that by notice dated 
the 13th d:cy of }'ebruary, 1882, signed by William 
Bell, Deputy llegistrar of the Supreme Court, 
and pnblished in the issue of the QIICP1/,,/and 
Got'CI'nl,lent Gazette of the 18th day of that 
month, it was publicly intimated that J<'rederick 
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lfonlkeN Swm11vick wa,;, on the ,;aid 13th uay of 
.February, adjndgecl in,;olvent. · 

The PRE:'IIIEit (Hon. T. :\lclhnaith) 
nwved-

'l'ltat the s.:::Lt of Ar('hibal<l }[e:-~lon h~tt.h lJC•COlllC ana 
l:-: no>v Y<H"tllt hy rea~on of the in.·wlvpncy of the \:(aid 
Jrehibalfl :Jfeston siuce his election and return to :-:.Jn·c 
in this House as member for the clcctm·al di~trict of 
l!m;cwood. 

Que::;tion put and 1nt~Ked. 

The rJm:nn;Jt moved---
That tlw :-:cat of li1rctlcriek tronlkc:-: Kwauwlel~ ltath 

ll0l'Ollle and i.~ uow nwaut h\" rea-.;ou of thn in:-:oiYellc'\' 
of the Haid l<'rccleri('k 1rmilke...; Swanwiel\: :-:iltr•c lri's 
t·\c('tion and return to :-:crYe in thi:-3 IIonse a::; member for 
the electoral di.strict of llulitn1)a. 

(~uestion put and pas.'iecl. 

Pl~TITIO:\'. 

:1\Ir. :\[cLEAi'\ pre,;ented a petition from 
~erbtin electors of South Bri-.;hane, Oxle"\7

, and 
.Log-an, praying for the cmu;trnction of a Line of 
Hailway from the :\Ietropoli:-; to the Tweed 
River. 

l'etition read and recei 1·cd. 

ELEC'l'IOXS Ai'\D QUALIFlUA'l'IU:\'S 
CCJ:\BII'l'TEK 

The Sl'EAKJ~ll, in rtcconb.nce with the 
:Legisbtive Assembly Act, bid oi1 the table hi,; 
warrant appointing the Committee of Election,; 
and (~ualificatiou~ for the present set>sion. 

BILL l'llO FURJIA. 

The "PREMIEH. pre,;eutecl n Bill to prenmt 
I he Improper Subdil-iNion of Land for Building 
l'urposes, and moved that it be read a first time. 

Que:-;tion put and pas;;ed. 

THE OPEXI:\'U SPKECH. 

The SPEAKEH reported that the HmmelmJ, 
in the earlier part of the day, attemle,l the 
( ion~rnor in the Legislative Council Chmnber, 
where Hi:-; I~xcellency delivered an Opcniug
Speech to both Hou:-;es of Parliament, of which, 
for gt·eater accurnc~7 ' he had obtainetl a copy, 
:me! which he would now reacl to the Hon,;e :--

" Hoxor:n.\IlLE GE:<TLE.IIEX oF THE Lw:rNL.\Tivi: 
Co-cxuu,, Axn U-EXTLEMEX OF TilE LEc:ts
L\TIVE A~:-lDIBLY,---

'~ I ba.Ye great plea~nre in again ca1lill;..;- yon 
t.n~ether to seek your ad vic3 and conn~el on 
the various important matters which I ha'•e to 
::;ulnnit for yonr consideration. 

"The recent attempt on the !if" of HeJ· :\lost 
Uracious J\Irrje.;ty the Qneeu, which under the 
bles,;ing of Divine l'rovidenco wa" so happily 
fnmtrated, sent a thrill of horror <md imlignatinn 
through the colony. The expressions of feel-
ing w hi eh were eYoked throughout the length and 
breadth of the land demonstrated the depth of 
loyalty a.nd affection of Her :Yiajesty's lo,-ing 
subjects. It is gratifying to find tlmt the belief 
which was universal that the attempt upon the 
life of ono so pure :tll(l so e.\lcltell could ha Ye heen 
umlle only Ly a pen;on lJereft of re~t.-;on haf; tnrlle(l 
ont to be well funnuecl. 

'• I mu sure you will join "·ith 1118 in an c·:pre~~ 
~ion of deep regn.~t fnr tlw unti1nely dnath of 
the bte J'reNi<lent of the LegiNbti'c Cotmcil, 
0it· J-,dnin Peter Bell, who uccupiec! fur so 
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nHtuy yea,r,..; po~ition~ of the highe:-;t re~pon:--i· 

bility with honour to himself aml alll-autage to 
the colony. 

" I nn1 pleasetl to be aga.in a.ble to cn11gratnlaLe 
you on the incre:1sing pro:-;perity of the co1on,y. 
Our country ha,; not suffered the di:-;aNtnmc; 
effects caused by the drought in the :-;ontlwm 
colouieB ; but for the most pm·t alJuud,<llCL'. lm,, 
proYailerl in onr pa-.,tnra.I di~trictM. Onr mhli11;._;· 
and agricultural incln~Stries hnse Kt<trtell forward 
with rellO\Ved jlnpctu:-;, and }Jopulatiou "·hich i:-; 
tin 1nnch wanted to ensure the la.~ting Jn·o::;pl:I'ity 
of the colony ha~ been fiocking to our ~:::'horeM. 

'' .. Another yen,r·::; experience of the \Vorkiug pf 
the Di.-i,;ional13oards Act has proved the ,-ah"' 
to the colony of local ,;elf-govermncut. ~eveml 

in1prove1nent.-; ha Ye been Buggested in the ntca~ 
sure which will duly be sulJmittcd for your con
sideration. 

" The J3ritit'h- Imlitt :'IIail Senice ha,; con tinned 
to prove of g-rectt ad vanta_ge to the colony. Doubts 
at one tinw "'ere expre<..,.sed ttt:; to the 1·oute 
being :-;uitallle for in11nigrn.nt:-;, lJut our late expe
rience h::l" pro.-ed it iu that res1'ect to be a cli,tinct 
~ucceBR. }"rmn the fact of innnigrant:..; bei11g H,l>le 
to cmne in titemu vesHel;.;, and by a tihorter route, 
a hotter clast-5 of people it:~ offering at hmne, :uut 
cou,;iclerably le,;:-; clif!icnlty i:-; found in recruiting 
innnigrants of the right sta1up for the coloJJj". 
Delay, which wed id not anticipate, lmsoccnrred in 
pntti11g a quicker :c11Hl bettf'r eln.s:-:of ye:-;:-;c1son the 
~erYice. Thi~, I under~taw1, hn.s been occa~imwd 
l>y the ennrn1ous tonnage of stemue1·s bein~ con~ 
strncted at the present time in the Briti:-;!t ship
building y~tnl:-:. SeYeraluew stea.nler;-;, ho\vever, 
hc1Ye beell})rmni:-;ecl, which we exlH~ctso(m t(J a(l(l 
to the efficiency of the Kervicc. The valnc of the 
service for Jnail}ntrpoNes ha:-; been nnwh inqndred 
hy the action of the London Po,;t Office, awl JJJY 

i\Iini,;ters have lJeen compelled to proteNt in the 
stronge:-:t lang11age a.g;dn:st the obsb·11Ctive acti<nt 
a.nd wa.nt of eon.sideration for our interest~ n1ani· 
fe.stecl by the anthorities there in clmrg-e. 

H Xe~·ntiatiou:-; ha Ye heeu in JH'o~res:-; hetwem1 
the T1·nn:-:contiuenta1 .Haihray Synclicn,te and Iny 
Uo\'8l'lllll81Jt in reference to the con~:>truction of <L 
line to the Gulf of C::upent:uin, :tnd with other 
bodit''i in reference tn the con:-:;trnction of ]int~K 
from the Sonthern aml \\' estern Hailw::ty to the 
::\e\1" Sonth \Yale:-; bmtler. The pmposals of the 
latter ha I'll lJeen dcdinerl on accmmt of the term., 
a~ked heing too ];igh. The offm· of tho fonuer 
,,-a, al"' declined, lmt my _:l,[inisters believe that 
tenw.; will be ;mtisfactorily a1Tange( ~ .o;nch at-5 wi1l 
justify them in a·ldng- your authority for the 
construction of the line this se_,,sion. 

'·Offers han1 been made by ::t co1upuny to 
construct a, raihvny fl·mn H.nckharnptun to Port 
~\luw. with no L'tlH~ grant except snch (~oYLTll

Illent lmul aH Jnight lH) requi1·ed for tl1e purpose:-; 
of the rail\\'a.y and whtLl'\·e~. The Govern~ 

llH:~nt han~ aecepte(l the offer by· agreeing to 
t:illpp(lrt tt ]Jrintte J3ill to g·i\·e ]Hl\\'er:; to the 
C01npany to cun~truct and \\'()]'k the line. 

'· Thel'u[,Jie \Vmks of the col<>ny ha,-e Lc·c'JJ 
nry much rutanled by the extmunlinv.ry aml 
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nnprcecclcnted clcnmnd for labonr in eYery part 
of the colony. :l'.lv Uovernmcnt have taken 
cxcnptionrt.l Htep~ to increa:-;e iumligra,tion; an(l 
tn ,;npply the exioting denmnd 110 effort; on their 
part will be spared. 

" Confidence in the futme of the colony !me 
'"'mife,ted it,;elf «trikingly chu·ing the pcc,;t yetu 
in the increa,;ed clesire to acr[nire land in al!nost 
every diotrict. Land suitable for sug·ar cultivct· 
ti()u i:-; eagerly ~:;ought after, n.ud an innuense 
:crea ha.s been sclectecl for that l'lll']>OHC' in the 
lH>rthern portion,; of llneensland. These land~ 
were withdrawn fl'olll ,;eleetion laot year, :md 
tl~ain declared open at an ::t~lvanced upset price, 
withont affecting any diminution in the rate of 
;-;eJection. The cnltivntion of :-::ugar land lJl'O

miHc.s a great future for 1'\ orthern Queensland. 

''Draft regulation~ for Indian in1rnigr:1tion 
into Queensland, apprm·ed by the Indian Govern· 
mont, have been under the consideration of my 
:\[ini,;ter,;. Amendments, with the object of 
eHsnring the return of the labourer,; to their 
eotmtry on the completion of their term of 
senice, ha\·e 1Jeen proposed and :mbmitted to the 
Tndian Uo\'etuluent. \Vben rnutually agreed 
Hpon, the regulations \\·ill be presented for the 
n pproval of Pa,rlinnleut. 

"The low cost at whieh railways lmve 1Jeen 
1 ately con,;trueted, and the increa,;ed Bcttlement 
in the \·ariou:-; di:-;tric:t:-; of the uolony, will, I 
Lhiuk, jn~tify ruy l\I.iui~ter;-.; in :-:nl1rnitting to yon 
duriug the ~es::::iou p1·upmmJ:-; for the construction 
of severaJ line~. Tho,,e prOl_lO::-Jab, however, will 
be :.;ubject to n1m.lificatiuu tilwuld 110 arrangernent 
lJe come to by which the grand trunk line,; can 
be constructed b~· land grants. 

" .. ::\. connuisHion to iw1uire iuto the pre~ent 
position of the Volunteer 1<'orce of the colony has 
sat during the rece,;s. Their report, which I am 
"nTy to say establi.shes the thorough inefficiency 
of the force, will lle laid before ynn, nnd pro· 
po:;als will be submitted for putting the defence.s 
()f the colony on a. pm·nutneut and 1nore ;-;atil:l
factory basis. 

"The oft-recurring period~ of d1·ought in l>oth 
thi:-: ancl the neighbouring colonies have ~c~;tisfied 
JJJY :Mini;ters that much grercter provision ;,honlcl 
he made than heretofore for the consenation of 
water. :Measures will be introducccl for the 
1 nu·1 Jo:-:.e of sectu·ing and conHervi11g e:1larged 
supplies. 

" l\Ty Uovel'lllltent eon::~ider the. tilue ha~ 

arrived when a trigoumuetrical :-:.tu·vcy of the 
colony :;hould be commenced, and yon will be 
invited to ::;ttnction ~rnmgenwnt.-:; fo1· carrying it 
out. 

"The leases of certttin paotoml lamb in the 
colony will :;]wrtly expire. As no power is at 
present in the hands of the (iovernment to deal 
with these land,;, et Bill will be ,;n) nuitted for 
your considera.tiuu. 

"<:b::STLE~IEX OF THE Ll·:cr.sr .. \.TJYE ~\s:-sK:\IBLY,--

" I am huppy to infol'lll yoH that the Hevemm 
ha.~ in<.:rca~ed Leyout..l uur Jno::;t .san~~niue cxpect..a~ 
tivns. The tin:mci<el year do,;ccl with'' gratifying 
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surplu,;, a portion of wl1ich my ctchi,;et·s pro· 
pose to <tpproprhttc to particular ~en ices in.steu,d 
of carrying it over a,; a bahnce to the following 
year. The Efitimate,; of the present fin:tncial 
year will he duly submitted to you, and J hope 
you will find that they have been framed with a 
.-iew to the strictest economy com;i,;teHt with 
efficiency. 

" Proposa!H will be !aiel before you for the 
tcholition of coast light due' and the rccoHotruc
tion and reduction of the pilotage rates. 

''The six-pm·-cent. debenturE'-; i~sned in 1 R(l!") 
f:tll due in ,Jmmary, 1~84. Provision willrcqui r·c 
to be made during the present Scs,;ion to mceL 
thi,; liability. 

"HoxonL\BLE GEN'fU~MEX OF 'I'IH: LEGI~LA· 

'J'JYE Cot:NCIL, ,\:s-JJ GENTLE:nEx m' TJI,; 

LEGJKLATI\'E AKsD!BLY,-

" The following Bilb, among other:;, will he 
submitted for your consideration :-

" 1. A Bill to tcuthorise the Constructiuu, 
l\la3ntenance, anfl \Vol'ldug of Traunv~tyK on 
J>nblic Street~ and Iload~ in such 1uanner w·; not 
to impede ordinary traffic. 

"2. A_ Bill authori;-dnr; the Surrender of li'rcc
hold Land to the Crown, <md the i"'uc ,.f ] Joccls 
of Grant to the o\\·ner thereof in certain ca,;e,;. 

"3. ~\ Jlill to Ameml '""! Consolidtcte the 
Laws relating to the Distillation of Spirit,. 

"4. A Bill to Amend the Divisional Boards 
Act of 1879. 

".). j-\ Dill Lo lll<Lke l)etter vruYbivn for thH 
regulation of Immigmtion into the Colony u£ 
({neenelancl. 

''G. A Bill to Provide for the Sale to Local 
Authoritie,; of Land re<ruirecl for Loca \Vork.o 
or other pnrposeH. 

"7. A Bill to Amend the Law relating to the 
right o£ Stoppage in t)'(uzsitu, nnd for other 
l)lll'}JO...,e:-;. 

"R A Bill for the l'mtection of Oysters and 
the J;;ncr>nmgement of Oyster :Fioheries. 

'' fl. A Bill to Consolidate and Codify the Law., 
relating to Bilb of Exchange and Promissory 
:1\otc-.;, 

"10. A Bill to Amencl the Law relating to the 
Eighte and Liabilities of :\farried \V omen. 

"11. A Bill to Amend the Savings Bank 
Act of 1H72. 

" 12. A Bill to Con,;olidate and Amend the 
Laws regulating the Sale by Ret:cil of Intoxi· 
eating Liquor:; within the Colony of Qucensbnd, 
and for other purposes relating thereto. 

'' 13. A Bill to Amend the Pastoral Lea,ses 
Act of 18GH. 

" H. A Bill to ProYicle for the Con,;trnction, 
:\Iainteuance, and :\Iauag·ement of \Vorks for 
the Storage and Distribution of \Vater. 

"1.>. A Bill to Crm,;oliclate and Amend the 
Law:; rclatin;4· to tlw TnsmiC. 

"]li. "\ Hill to ,\mend the ~aYigatiou Ad 
aHtl .\nwnd the L<em; rcbting to :\Icrchaut 
S!Jippino-. 
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"17. A Bill to Amend the Law~ relating to 
Jurors. 

"18. A Bill to Amend the Law relating to 
Mineral Lands. 

"19. A Bill to Amend the Settled Districts 
P:ostoral Leases Act of 1876. 

"All these measures I ~ubmit for your con
hiueration in the full confidence that you will 
deal with them to the best of your judgment and 
<tbility, nnd I trust that your labours will result, 
under the blessing of Divine Providence, in 
adding to the progress and prosperity of this 
great country." 

ADDHESS I~ REPLY. 

1\lr. :FEHGUSON moved-
'l'hat a 1:-;elect Committee be UPDOint,ccl to prc]mrc an 

Addl'P\\8 in Reply to the Speech delivered by His Excel
lency the Governor, in Opening this Fifth Se~sion of the 
l~ighth Parliament of Queensland, and that the fiaid 
Committee consist of the Colonial Hecretary, ::\lr. Allan, 
l\Ir. Norton, ~Ir. Black, ancl the 1\Iover. 

;\Ir. ALLAN seconded the motion. 

Question put and passed. 

The Committee retired, and, having t·et.umed, 
brought up the following Adclrc;s, which was 
read by the Clerk :-

"To His Excellency Sir AllTHlill Enw.\llll 
KB:.IXEDY, Knight Grand Cross of the l\Ioc;t 
lJic;tinguished Order of St. J\Iichacl and St. 
( leorge, Companion of the T\Iost Honourable 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief of the Colony of Queens
land and its Dependencies. 

"rviAY rr PLEASE Ym:R J<;xcELLEXUY,-

" \Ye, Her Majesty's loyal and dutiful suu
jects, the Members of the Legislative .As,;embly, 
in Parliament assembled, desire to assure Your 
Excellency of our continued loyalty and affection 
towards the Person and GoYernment of our :Most 
Gracious Sovereign, and we thank Your Excel. 
lency for the Speech with which you have opened 
the Session. 

"We shnJl give our careful and Herious con
sideration to the various measures suumittecl by 
Your Excellency ; and we tnmt that our labour.; 
m11y result in promoting the advancement 11ml 
prosperity of the colony." 

Mr. FERGUSON moved that the Addres,; in 
l;l;eply to the Speech of his Excellency the Gover
nor be now adopted by the House. He took it 
that a member might very properly move the 
<"Ldoption of the Address in lleply although not 
agreeing with all the matters referred to in the 
Governor's Speech ; but he considered the 
matters contained in that Speech to be of such 
an important character that if most-he did not 
say all-of the measures were carried through 
it would ten<l greatly to increase the welfare, 
prosperity, and the resources of the colony. 
In fact, he did not think a Governor's Speech 
had ever before been delivered which contained 
measures of such importance to the colony as 
were contained in the present Speech, and there
fore he hoped hon. members on both sides would 
give those que~tions a. fair ancl irnpartial con
'ideration. \Vith reference to the attempt made 
on the life of the Queen, he offered his sincere 
and heartfelt tlumks for the escape of Her 
:\Iajesty from the attempt of that miserable 
insane assassin. He trusted that she might long 

live to reign over the British Empire, a pnl'e, 
noble, and bright example to her subjects. lu 
speaking to the Addres~ iu lleply, he under
stood an hon. member was allowed more latitude 
th~m was permitted on other occasions, and he 
craved that indulgence from hon. members 
which was usually extended to young member,; 
in his position. He wished to cong-ratulate 
the House on the fayourable circumc;tances 
under which they had met, as the affairs of the 
colony were in a most prosperous state. Of tlmt 
they had ample evidence in the state of tmde, 
the activity of various indu,trie,, and the high 
price obtained for all colonial produce. He did not 
say that that prosperity was due altogether to 
the fact that the gentlemen now occupying the 
Treasury benches lmcl been in vower for the last 
twelve months, and he was sure they would not, 
from modesty, make such an assertion. 'That the 
prosperity was t·eal and substantial \Yas apparent, 
when they took in consideration tlw last half
yearly balance-sheet just pnblished. He t>lway,; 
considered that the careful administmtion of the 
finances of a country was one of the cauoe,; of its 
prosperity, for it was of the utmost importance 
that the credit of a ymmg colony like Queenc;
land should be kept good; and that could only 
be done by the able nnd careful allministration 
of its finances. He was pleased-in fact, he 
was proud to be able to say-that the credit of 
the colony of <.,>ueensland never stood higher 
in the money markets of the world than at 
the present time, and to that fact he attributed 
the general prosperity fo the colony. 'fhere 
was no doubt whatever that the administm
tion for the last two or three years had been 
the mtnse of bringing Queensland 1nnre pron1i~ 
nently before the world than ever it was before. 
The very fact of the Premier's trip to England, 
the successful floating there of the three-million 
loan, and the establishment of the Jmtil sel'Yice, 
had brought Queensland more prominently before 
hnsine:)tJ n1en nnd nwney n1en than ever ; and 
to those facts was duo to a great extent the flow 
of capital that had taken place uot only from the 
old country but also from the other colonies. It 
was very satisfactory to know that there was a 
large credit balance in the Treasury-especi11lly 
satisfactory to the ratepayers of the colony, 
for he took a credit ba.lance to mean that 
increased taxation would be unnecessary. Ancl 
that satisfactory state of affairs had not been 
arrived at from nigc;ardline''" on the part of the 
Government, for all the various departments of 
the l'ublic Service hail been liberally c;upplio<l; 
therefore he could fairly sav that through the 
present administr,,tion Queensland had attailH'd 
a position financially she had never attained 
before. The next matter he would refer to in 
the Speech was a \Vater Storage and Dic;tribution 
Bill. He considered tlw.t to be the mod impor
bnt measure the House would have to deal with 
during the session. He did not know how far 
the Government intended to g-o with the 
measure, but he hoped they would bring for
ward a scheme on a liberal scale, for he clid 
not know of anything- that would enhance 
the prosperity of the colony so much a,; the 
couserYation of 'vater on a liberal ;.;e::tle, nwre 
particularly in the \Vestern territory. The 
lancls in the \V estern territory were of vast 
extent and of the richest description, aml he had 
no hesitation in saying that no other country in 
the world possessecl so large an extent of such 
rich land as Queen 'laml. Though hrge blocks 
of that country were held on lease, the bulk waR 
waste land because it was waterlesc; ; but it was 
a well-known fact that in the \Vestern tenitory 
the \\ aterless htnds were the richest. He was 
infol'lned on very good authority, by 1nen \\'hi) had 
K)Jent a grc,ct deal of time in that district and were 
capable of giving an opinion, that if water conser-
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vation was carried ont there snfl:icient only for 
stock, the waste lands in th" Centml district of the 
colony wonltl carry the whole of the stock of the 
colony. But he hoped the day was not far distant 
when that rich land woulcl be pnt to better use than 
grazing purposes; ctml if ever they were to settle 
the millions of people the colony was capable of 
settliug, it would not be till "scheme of the kind 
indicated "as carried out. \Vithout water they 
c.cmld uot cultivttte, tmd without cultivation they 
could uot settle a large population ; and if ever 
tlneemdand, or that gntnd territory in the -west, 
Lecmne one of the granariPs of the world, they 
must carry out a scheme of that kincl. \Vith 
regard to the public works policy of the Govern
meut, he thought the colony had no reawn to 
cmnplain. T·ho hftrbours and rivers \V ere the gate
\\ ay tt 1 cmnn1erce, a,ncl it wax by rneanR of thern 
that the produce of their industries found a re[\dy, 
cheap, and convenient ontlet to the mttrkets of the 
world; aml if their ports we1·e clo:;ecl their indns
triu mnst suffer. An effort had been made to im
vroYe the navigation of the ]3ri:-;lmne Jtiver, and 
for f-101110 tilne in1provernentH had been carried on 
without internliKsion with good result:-;, for the:v 
found that two nf the British-India Company's 
steamers came up to town within the last week 
m two ; and he hopeLl that was only the foro
runnel' of nnlCh larg-er steanwn.; con1iug up to the 
wharvm-1. It w~ts abo HatiKfactc>i'Y to know that 
the Dry Docks were finished mid available for 
ships of large burthen. Hi., constituents in 
Jtockhampton regarded with jealotmy the expen
diture on the deepening of :Francis Channel. 
He (Mr. Ferguson) had ahvays maintained, and 
did so still, that the Brisbane Hiver, being not 
only an important port, but the waterway of the 
metropolis, was entitled to considerntion. At 
the smne tin1e, in carrying ont the ilnprovo
ments of the ports bet\1·een Brisbaue and Hoek
hampton, he thought the Government had hardly 
dealt fairly with the latter place. The old dredge 
"Lytton ., had betm taken tcway to Bundaberg, 
and the new dredge ":Saurian," built specially for 
the Fitzroy lUver, was detained in the lliver 
1\1ary. The result of that was that the naviga
tion of the :B'itzroy was not so clear as it had 
been. Hon. gentleinen were a, ware thfLt a cutting 
had been made through the Upper :Flats in the 
Fitzroy Ril·er parallel to the retaining wall con
structed there, and that part of the cutting, being 
confined to a uarrow clmnnel, was expected to 
scour and keep itself clear. The result lmd been 
to a large extent what was anticipated, but, the 
dredge being rmnovecl before the cutting was cmn
pleted, sand-bars had formed at the mouth of the 
m1tting, cau»,ing a barrier to the navigation of the 
river. \Vhen the "Sa.urian" dredge was at 'vork 
those bars would disappear, and the navigation 
of the Fitzroy Hiver \1 ould become greatly im
proved. He was sorry he could not congmtulate 
the (~overmnent on the prog-ress macle with the 
constrnction of the wharves at Port Alma. After 
in(juiries made 011 the spot, he found that there 
were peculim· difficulties which the engineers had 
to contend with ; but now the work was about to 
commence hP hoped nothing \\'ould prevent its 
being carried out at once, aR the rl1pidly increaR
ing prosperity of the Centml district, to which it 
was the key, demancled that the harbour should 
be improved. \Vith regard to the railway policy 
of the Government, he' could only say ti1at the 
people of the Central district of the colony, 
,md, he thonght, the people of the whole 
colony, would be much better satisfied if it 
was ea .. rried out llltlCh more vigorously than at 
Jn·eseut. They were ttll agreed as to the 
extension of the trunk lines westward, and why 
they were not carried on more rapidly he could 
not understand, seeing tlmt the money had been 
\'oted and the work npproved of. For the last 
twelve months there had been a blockade of 

traffic on the Central line, and the colony suf
fered to a great extent, because a large a1nount 
of money was lying idle in the Central district, 
re>tdy to improve the colony if the necessary 
facilities were given. Instead of letting con
trllcts for sections of 13 or 20 miles he considered 
they should let 100-rnile sections, as contractors 
would then httve something to go upon in the 
wa,y of engaging labour and securing proper 
]'hmt. It would then even be worth the while of a 
contmctor to send to England, Ireland, or Scot· 
land for 500 or 1,000 men, when he knew he could 
employ them, and in such cases the Government 
should bring them out as free immigrants. 
The progress of the Central district was very 
much checked at the present time through the 
deby in the construction of the Central Rail
way. One contractor had now only 120 men 
employed, and the number was likely to 
become less fmm week to week. \Vith re
gm·d to the Transcontinental Hailway, he had 
ttlready stated to his constituents >tt llock
hmnpton that he was opposed to the scheme as 
ttt that time proposed ; and his opinion on the 
snbject was not in the slightest degree changed. 
A line of railway from lloma to Point Pm·km· 
ettst of Blackall or Muttabnrm would greatly 
diminish the traffic on the present trunk lines, 
and would interfere with the easteru ports of the 
colony; and he could not see that any advantage 
could arise to the colony in any way from running 
"' line of railway by that route. A railway on 
the land-grant system to the borders of South 
Austmlia would not meet with such strong 
opposition fmm him; but one taking the route 
now proposed he would oppose in ev~ry shape 
and form. The proposed line from Uocklmmpton 
to Port .Ahu~t was, in hi,., opinion, one of the 
most important pieces of railway to be con
structed in the colony, and he hoped the Govern
ment would not allow any private comp:tny to 
get it into their hands. It would be the key 
of the front door of the Central districts, and 
that was the key to the main door of the 
colony. Such a riLilway, connecting as it ·would 
the main trunk line in the Central districts 
with the only port in the colony where the 
largest vessel afloat could enter and moor at 
any time, day or night, and at any state of 
the tide, was a national work which ought never 
to fall into private hands. That port would yet 
become the best in the colony, and the people 
of the colony would have need to be proud of it. 
He was pleased to observe that the Government 
intended to introduce a larger supply of immi
grants than heretofore, because many industries 
were at the present time languishing for want of 
labour. He was at the same time unwilling that 
the colony should be flooded with immigrants 
irrespective of the demand in such a way as to 
bring about such a state of things as existed about 
four years ago, "\vhen the Corporation of Rock
hampton were employing as many as 100 men 
at a tune at a starv,\tion wage of 3s. or 4s. a day 
to preYent thmn fron1 becmning chargeable upon 
the charitable institutions of the city. The work
ing men, who were the bone and sinew of the 
country, had tts much right to participate in the 
prosperity of the colony as the capitalist had. 
At the same time the supply of labour should be 
kept up something like etjual to the demand, and 
an effort should be mttde to secure a better class 
than had come out of late. He would suggest 
that employers of labour should go or send agents 
to England, Scotland, and Irebnd and engage 
labourers for one or two yefLrs, the G-overn
ment undertaking to bring out the persons 
so chosen. The employer would then go to the 
country towns and villages and select a claRB 
of labour snitable to his work and to the require· 
ments of the colony. The Oovermnent paid 
highly for immigration, and in this way they would 
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g-Ilt a class of innnigrn.nb-; worthy of ihe expenge. 
~le wrts glaJ the ( ~f!V~r:nnwnt were goi11g tn bring 
m an amended ]hy"wrml Bo:trd.~ Bill. That 
Act, which wae one of the most valtmble passed 
by the Queensland Parliament, had already 
conferred the great boon of locttl self-gm·ernment 
throughout the colony, and any Bill amending it 
should be supported by both sides of the House. 
In conclusion, he would refer briefly to the Coolie 
question. ]~very hon. nlernber kne\v hi:-; opiuionr: 
on that subject. They had been expre,;sed freely 
before his constituents, and they had not l>eeir 
alten~d in any way since. \Vheu· the regnlation,.., 
were before the House he should have an opJiOI'· 
tunity of speaking more fully on the subject. He 
moYed that the Address in Heply be adopted. 

Mr. ALLA::'If, in seconding the motion for the 
adoption <:f the .Address in lleply, said that eYery 
loyal subJect m the colony would concur in 
the r~rnarks in the Speech having reference to 
the happy escape of Her Majest~·. He had 
never met any subject of Her ::\Iajesty in the 
colony who had expn'ssed any other opinion. 
'With reference to the decease of the late Sir 
,J. 1'. Bell, he had had the pleasure and honour 
of the hon. gentleman's acquaintance, and that 
faet was sufficient to indicate that he, in cmn
lltnn with all colnnistK, wat-; conRcion~ of the 
gmat loss the colony had sustained by tho 
<leath of the late respected President nf the 
Legislative Council. The prosperityofthe colony 
mferred to in the Speech was patent to all. It 
was perhaps more apparent in the Xorth but 
even in the South the corner seemed to be t<~rned 
!L~ laHt, arul good H~asont:l gave hope.-; of better 
tn11es. Though tlus pro:-;perity "rn:-;, of conr:-;e, 
greatly attributable to the good seasons and the 
wtturalr·esources of the country, still the Pm·lia
ment and the Government were to be thtmked 
for having contributed to it by fostering indus
trieR, asRisting in bringing people to the colony 
am! by inducing a large influx of capital. H~ 
was glad that the Government who introduced the 
])ivi~·donal Boards Bill were willing- to al:-;o intro
dncc amendment.o; in it. \Vhilst believing that 
the Act had clone much good in decentralising the 
govenunent and thro\ving local work-; UlJon 
local bo<lies, he thought that many amendment.~ 
1night be made-one, for instance, in the clau~e 
under which asses;;ments on improvement.s were 
ma~!e. He ~ad taken the opportunity lately, 
wlnle travellmg a short distance by the British
India Steam Company, to obsene the working of 
the new mail service, and he was glad to see that the 
govern1nent had undertaken to rnake ilnprove
ments in the carrying of the mails. The service 
would stand a lot of improvement in that direc
tion. ....\..;.; a cargo and pap;:;;enger Hervice it was 
invaluable, passengers being refused at almost 
every port on account of the number of persons 
tra veiling·. A;; an instance of the success of the 
serYice he would mention that the first vessel 
out brought thirty tons of car•'O for Townsville · 
the next brought seYenty tons ;nthe "Chyebassa :. 
brought 700 tons ; and the last steamer 1,800 
tons. The subject of the Transcontinental Rail
way was a little out of his latitude at present, 
!md it would be time to give an opinion when 
t?e negotiations now in progres~ between the 
hovernment and the syndicate formed for the pur
pose came before the House. If the scheme were 
agreed upon on a basis satisfactory to Parliament 
and the country it.woulcl be the means of bringing· 
out a large quantrty of capital and a!Ho a lar"e 
ll111Uber of iuunigrttnts, and cornpanies obtaini1~g 
the advantages promised would, in order to make 
the railways pay, ha Ye to act to a great extent 
ftH agentR for bringing hnrnigrant~. \Vith rerrar(l 
to the proposed line between Port Alma nand 
l{ockharnpton, he had been along the country 
proposed to be traversed, and could say that it 
was most nrg-ently needed, anrl, whet!wr hy 

CoYernment or by pl'ivate enterpri,;e, would ha Ye 
to be mrrde. The public works of the colon0· 
\Yore Hpnken of ar-; having been retarded by tht~ 
want of labour, am! the same thing might be said 
to son1e extent with reganl to 1Jrivate 'vork:-;. 
There was, in fact, no part of the country where 
labour wa,.; not urgently re<p<ired. He believed 
in white labonr-English, Irish, or Rcotch, or 
( +rrn1an.s, Italians, ~·h'l-·edes, Ol' :l\nrwegian:-5-and 
he wat-J very glaJ to r--:.ee that the G-overrnncnt 
intencled to increase the vote fnr the purpo;.:;e of 
brint-!,·ing- out a large 111nnLer of innuigrant:-; front 
}~nrope. Cmning to the ~.;nhject of 1-mgar l:1rnds 
arHl the lHlSMibility of regulations being uutde 
for the introduction of coolie htbour, he 
\Vonhl Ray, as a rnmnber for a Houthern cnn
stitl~ency, having nn interest whatever iu 
coolre labour, that he did not wish to see 
the;e men in any part of the country where 
white men could li1-e. He had, however, lately 
gone auwng t}H": canefield::-:. Th8 cane wa.s 
,;taw ling· at the time of his l'iHit 12 or 14 feet 
high; the hright, hot ~un "-as pouring do,vn on tho 
heads of the people working; the humid moisture 
ari,ing did not allow a breath of fresh air to cmno 
in, and he did not .see how a white rnan coultl 
'vork there ant1live. In order to rnake the Rngar 
inclw.;try a, success it rnight, therefore, pnHsilll,\' 
be necessary to iutrodnue .._.\_siaticlalHmr, h()Wen-'l' 
much their employment "''" to be ,]eprecate<l 
where it coul<! be tLvnidecl. It wa,; ,;aid now that 
there wonld he a difficnlty in in,.nring the rpturn 
of f·mch lal>mu·er~ ; but while free-born J~nglish
Jnen were brought ont and obliged to go hack 
under pain of fiue and irnpri~mnnent, he failed 
to ,;eu •dmt difficulty there could be in in: posing 
similar terms upon fellow-subjects in India. 1f 
Honle kiiHl of _._.\_:-~ia.tic labour were re(p1ried ht'l 
><hould prefer that it should be lahnur over which 
the Uol'ermnent would have full control, atHl 
not such as the Chine~e, over whon1 the Govern
ment :ould exercise no efficient eontrnl when they 
carne lll such nuntbor:-; aR to o\·errnn the couutry. 
}fe hnLllin~cl an1ongthe Cbiue~e in San Fra.nci~;·o 
a~Hl other p:_Lrt~, and hnd noticed that iu eight, 
nu1e, or twelYe nwnths they would learn a. tr~v lt• 
which EurO}JC:l.n.-; would ta.ke four or five yt-~n.r:-> 
to lnn.rn, antl they cmne frmn a country, only 
fourteen dayH' :;;tenrn frmn our :-~hore,-.(, Hnpplied 
'vith nwrlern rifles <.tud _r\rnlstrong guns, and fa:.;t 
becorning one of the fir:.;t ruttritilne power·~. ln 
)Jopulation they had millions for onr thousand.,, 
and the colunie . .;; would have re::t:-;on to regret it 
if they allowed f-mch ttn inventiYu and ntnnm·on.-.; 
people to settle in large number><. He trusted it 
wouhl not be nece~sarv to iutrorlnce snch lnhonr 
at all, but in any case he hoped the cl>eSH iutm
clnced would l>e Hl!Ch that the (}overnmerJt coni<! 
coutrol it by proper regnlationt-J without the riMk 
of {lffending a large and }Hnvorful country liko 
China. The proposal to lmiltl low-cost railways 
was oue with which .-ery few memhere on either 
si< le of the House woulrl find fault, the principal 
point being the selection of the best routes. 
.l\fany of the so-called branch line,nvere in realit.v 
rnatters of national intportance. One such wonlc l 
be a lino _fron1 :Ernn VaJe to Fas.--ifern, helping to 
connect t::;ydney with Brisbane, mul n1aking thn 
distance sixty miles .~lrnrtcr. It would also "!"'" 
np m;eful agricultural la,nd on the r.ogan, ~L1ld 
tnke a great part of the trnJfic horn ~ydney cl\'E'l'

laml. He regretted that the commission ap· 
pointed to irHtuire into the \\'orking of thP 
Vnhu~tecr Force~ hn,d been obliged to bring in :tu 
unsatiHfactory rep(ll't. The <hty would come 
when the colony would require to <lefend itself, 
and the sooner preparations were ma<le the bettet 
for the ('Olony when the tirne Nl.Tlle. rrhf~ lllAa.ll ., 

of defence ;vere within the eolony. ±:140,000 
was being spent by the State in the 'edncation of 
3;>,000 children, 17,000 of whom were 1"'.1''· He 
wonlrl Rnggest that thr.Re hoy:-: should lw rmn-



pe1lod to gi\Te a, certain ntunb(~l' of days during 
their Kchooling, rtll(i aJ:-:o after leaYing- vclwol, to 
drill ; and that the teachers shonhl bre made effi
cient to act ttK their iu::;trnctors a.nd lmtcleu·L 'I'he 
yonth of the country woult! then he ready for 
every eiuergency, a.nd eilch 1nan 'vouhl in tiuw of 
war be a special consbblc re,1dy to del end hi.-< 
henrth anti hmne. The (llle~tion of irrig·ation 
he regttrded as .-.:npel'ior eYen .tu tlw.t of l'ail
\\'ilY~ for tt conutry like thi:...:, :...:nbje~t to veri
odi<.;.al drought"; a1Hl flood;-;. In Egypt and 
f lldia. it WaB regarded :J,S of tlJe fir1-lt illlJHll'trtllCP,. 
.In one ca:-;e iu India, b:v an expenditure 
of £100,000, the revenue of a particnlat· clis
trict had been raised from £10,000 a vear to 
.£40,000, ttnd had continued ri,-,ing evei: ;..;incc. 
The mnemlment of the Pastoral Lmwes ~~cts of 
lKtJ!) and 18/tj were no doubt nuttter~ of Yery 
:-;·t·P:tt conse(ruence, and he woulcl Ruggest al:-:o an 
:LilHmJment of the Crown Lmtcls "\lienation Act. 
\Vith re:,;ard to the public lan<t; this colonv 
stood in a lwttor position tlmn either of its 
1wighbunr.'-'. 1u V"ieturia, the la.nd wa.:-; gone; iu 
Xew South "\Ynles it waN goiug fast; whilHt in 
this colony there was etill HS per cent. in the 
hand.s of the State. He shonld prefer to hold 
that [all( l and alienate none of it. Lcnso,; fm·thirty, 
fnrtv, ur ninety-nine years :-:houl( l he ~-6Yen. and 
J•Pnjole would i,o prep'are<l to pay well for. such 
lea.-.·s; Jmt the lnml should ronain 011 the hands 
t,f the 1Jeople thmn:-;eh o:-:. 'fLe trembleR of 
France in 't;!l, and the troubles of Ireland, ;cmse 
in great 1neasure through the nlienatin11 of tlw 
pnblic hncl, and that dan,;er Rhonlcl be averted 
\\'bile it could. If the people \\-ere their own 
hlmllord>< the,· coulclnot \\'ell quarrel with them
,c.;el n::"' ; and the llll0£1l'lle( l inc1·enieut, inRtead of 
g·ojug to the land-owner:-;, woulcl accrne to the 
~tate. J-Ie hoped, therefore, the Crown Lands 
,\lienation Act would lHl anwmled with tho 
others. }fe be~~·ecl to Reco11d the nwtion. 

The Ho:>. S. \\'. GHU'FITH said he, in the 
fir..,t 1Jlaco, utfered hi.'-' C!)llgratn1t.J .. tion:-; to the ]lOll. 
memberR who had jnst oat clown, and to the 
1-Ion:-~o ll]Jon the :tccb,,...;ion to itB Htrength of Hnch 
iutelligence and po\rer of 1''\}H'e::;;.-;ion rtN the hon. 
lHornJ,er>< had already display,,d. The House 
wonld, no doubt, benefit gre:ttly by their lH'(",ence. 
lie conlcl not, however, congratulate the l;oYern
ment quite so much with regnrd to the hon. 
members who nwved the ~\dch·ess. It seldom 
happened that the hon. member who mm·e<l the 
Add reP,, in He ply expressed di "approval of the 
1nnst iuq10rtaut point::; of the policy ennnciated. 
He \\'fiR, ho\\·evm·, very glad tu have heard such 
an iutelligent expre~:-Jion of O],inion, because he 
believed that the opinions expreHsed J,y the hon. 
member on the matters to which he particuladv 
n>;ferreLl were the opinionH of a Yerv lnrg'e 
majority of the people of the colon}·. He 
dit! not ]ll'OJHlSe to refer to all the matterK 
touched upon in the ~peech, but there were 
smne of uwro prmninenec to which it waR 
<leHimble that he ehould adtlreso himoelf. 
He was snre that eYet·y member of the House 
wonJd agren with the expression of a1hotrence 
at the atta.ck on Her :l'IT ajesty'' life, and he waR 
vt~ry glacl also tlmt the (;m-ennnent of the 
eol(Jny wm·e 110t wanting inprmuptitnde in cmu
Jnnuicating, on behaJf of tbe ]Jeople of tbe 
cnlou:v, their feeliug 011 the 1-'0int. }{e wn:-; snrn 
that they all deeply regretted the death of the 
lat<> !'resident of the Council, \\'hn had taken 
part in the politic;-; of the country fnr nearly 
twentr ~Tear~, and during that' tin1e ha~i 
e<~rned ,the E"'te8lu and re:-~rect of everym11~ 
w1th w11nn1 he was brong·ht iu coutact, a.ncl 
\vh(l nmde few, if a11y. enn111ie~, mHl waN 
one of those men the colony coulrl ill 
affnrtl to loHo. J-[e \\Tas sorry also, thongh in 
a diffrerent way, at the result of the l're><ident's 
nntimt>lv rlPoth in tlw lo.'' to the Honse of so ol<l 
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a 1nr~1Hhcr ::t.shislato colleague, Sir.Arthnr Pahnf'r. 
That hon. gentleman had been a member of tlw 
HnnRe for nmny years, and they had had many 
'' tight in that Hou.,e. They had always sat 
opposite to one another, but all the time he (~fr. 
Uriffith) lmcl been glad to so•• the hon. gentle
lnan in the llon:-;e, :uHl now he \\"HS sorry that 
the hnu. gentlenmn hat! left it, >tlthough 1w 

doubt he would continue to ghe the State gollll 
Hervico in hil'l ne'v position. One conld alway.-; 
re:-:;pect l>olitical oplloneHt~, thnngh oue diff'ert~(l 
frmn then1 on n1orst occa:-;ion:-:, as he ha.U fro111 Sil' 
Arthur Palmer, alllJ "' he had respected that 
hnn. gentlmnan. The change, too, hacl 1rought 
a.n addition to the Governnwnt of a gentleuwu 
of considerable experience, on gaining \Vhmn hL~ 
congratulated th<J Government; hut the manner 
in which th"t hacl been brought about W>t8, he 
thonght, very singular. At the time it took place 
it was generally nnclerstood that the one point uf 
policy to which the :Uinistry~or, at any mte, tlw 
Premier~ had pledged himself mo8t distinctly, 
waR the Tran.scontinental Hail way scheme on tfw 
land-grant s,-stem. Tlw hon. the Premier hl1tl 
hoen a,;sociatetl with that project almost ever since 
he hat! been a member of the House, and had 
a.lwa,ys been its n.dvomttc. That, thou, being :-.n 
prmuinent ~'1 fr~atlu·e in the polic;.T o.f the GoYent
!llent, it was etmnge for the public to read that, 
in seeki11g for a new 1nmnber, they ~houlJ havt~ 
chu:-;en a gentle1nan who \Vas kno\\"'11 to be their 
opponent 011 that point, ancl who wa.f-l :-mlJ~t'
<pwntly reported to lmve joined them mt tlw 
understanding that if the subject was brought 
forward in the way propo;;ed he should leave 
them. That "''"' very singular. -when the 
subject, howeYer, wa:-; brought forwartl the,v 
wm1ld be able to see whether the hon. gentlenutn 
would adhere to his own opinion or fall in with 
those of hi>< colleagues. He (Mr. Griffith) did 
not himself think tlmt the hon. gentleman woulcl 
take the latter course. Bnt he did not think 
that thev would hem· Vet'\' much more at all 
of the ~cheme. Anothei· point referred to 
iu the ~peech wn>< the Divi.,imml Board,; 
Act. He agreed with the aHNortion that tlw 
operation of that ~\et harl llccn Yery beneficial in 
nmny part.; of the colony, but he alw adhered t" 
his opinion that to umny other part;; of the 
colony it w:1.; entirely un,uitecl. He had always 
s>tid that mtd wa,; still of the 'ame opinion. 
He hopetl that the amendments which the 
Um-ernment iutemled to propose in it would be 
found to l•e n.;eful. The experience of its lJaet . 
working ought to ha. Ye given then1 enough 
infonuation to enable then1 to nutke it a satisfac
tory measme. He thought that mt"t person' 
who hat! heanl the reference in the Speech to the 
:-~athifactnry working of the 111ail N81Tice nnu-:t 
ha.Ye r:<ntiled, for it waR a long tirue :-dnce anyone 
had refenccl to the Yalue of that senice as a mail 
son-ice. For a long time he bad himself been of 
opinion that the I:'GrYicc a:-:; a uwil ~m·vice was a 
failure, ami ewu the pmtion of the Press of the 
colony which \\'>IS in the habit of supporting the 
Ciovernn1ent \Yore u1ligecl. to aCl1nit it. He hear(l 
the other day of a ge11tleuutn \\·ho received a 
1ue;o;,-.:age frmn ~t h1nk that a slnn of nwney was 
lying to hi~ credit--:1 ~11111 \Yhich haJ co1no front 
]~ugland. The goutl8lu<tn went to get it, a,nd diLl 
:-:n 1 <UlLl a f<n'tnight after he received a. letter, sent 
1 J}-~ tlH' uutil :-:ervice, inforruing hin1 of the 1noney 
beiug rmuitted. Thi~ was the Knrt of thiug which 
'va..; lJeing d(1ll8 continually. I~Yeryone "~ou]d 
admit th>tt it\\ aH very desirable that they should 
ha.ye contnumication by steau1 direct 'vith Eng
land; no one denietl ii. Thnt this ~erdce wa:-; 
very valuaUle as a cargo Rervice \ronld a,];-::;o lH) 
aumittc.tl by eYerybody. But talking of it as n 
H1CCB:-:iS a:-; ~1 nmil Kervice :-;eerued to hiln-,vell, 
ridiculons. lie \VaD :-;nrpri:-:ied to learn, too, 
from the Speech thot the yalntl of t.hP. "''rl'icP 
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for mail purposes had been impaired by the 
action of the London Por;t Oflice. 'rhey knew 
how it had been inflnenced l>y the action of the 
Queensland Post Office-and not e));actly in 
accordance with law either-in extorting money 
from the people. A contract was made with 
the British public who pssted letters in Great 
Britain, and then the GoYen11nent extorted u 
further sum on receipt of the letter--

The PREMIER: No! 
Mr. GIUFFITH said that the Government 

extorted money in a way that they had no 
right to do, and that such a state of thi·ngs shoulrl 
exist was r;candalous. 

The PREJVIIEH : It is scandalous ; I quite 
rtgree with you. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said he was of opinion that 
the fault was not the fault of the London Post 
Office, but the fault of the Queensbnd Post Office, 
and he thought that most people lJelieved the 
same. And why people should be compelled to 
wait for their letters in the way they had, he had 
never heard any reagon given, and he did not :,up
pose he ever would. He would now pass to the 
Transcontinent:tlHr,ilway Syndicate. That had 
not yet assumed a concmte form, and he w:ts 
very much inclined to think that it never would, 
and that that was the hope of the members 
of the Government themselver;, with the exception 
of the Premier, who seemed to have Het his he>trt 
upon it. During the recess General F eildin8· 
had made some proposals to the Government, 
and they had been published in the Press. They 
were proposals which cert:tinly no one could 
have been expected to agree to, if only for the 
reason that there was no possibility or proba
lJility that thev would ever have passed through 
that House. But the Premier could not have 
been surprised when he got such propobals, 
lJecause they were just such proposals as he must 
have expected. He (:VIr. Griffith) was not sur
prised at all. At the same time, the Premier 
did not assent to them, and a great deal of credit 
had been given to him for the magnanimous 
nmnner in which he had stood up for the in
teeests of the colony. He (illr. Griffith) had 
never been able to see that, for it appeared to 
him that the proposals which the Premier was 
willing to accept were very nearly as bad. 
Though those proposals might never come to 
anything, he had one or two things to say 
in connection with them, one of which was 
that those proposals, as accepted-as assented to 
lJy the Premier-were extraordinarily prejudicial 
to the interests of the colony. On one point it 
would be remembered that when the Hailway 
Companies Preliminary Act was before them it 
was insist<'d, ancl he believed by both sides of the 
House, that the terms that they ought to make 
with any company which proposed to construct 
a mil w'ty 'lwuld not be oim ply for the construc
tion of the line, but also for the maintenance of 
the traffic. the object in view being the develop
ment of the country ; and consequently th:ct 
the company should be bound to work the 
line, because otherwise they might have the 
line thrown on the hands of the colony, while it 
was both unprofitable to work and unequal to the 
value of the land given away in exchange for it. 
He (Mr. Griffith) was not at all surprised to 
see, notwithstanding that expression of opinion, 
that the proposal of General Feilding was 
the very opposite of. that-that the Govern
ment should be liable to be called upon to 
work the line, not only at their own expense, 
lJut also to pay the owners of the line a consider
able portion of the groHs earnings, although 
there might be no net profit. An<l that proposal 
was accepted lJy the Premier-the prol""al that 
they might be called upon to pay the owners of 
the line a large stun of money although the total 

receipts n1ight not be pa,ying \Vorking expenRes. 
That there r;houln. be 11<> mistake alJout that he 
would read the propo:-ml of <ieneral Feihling. 
The 18th clause of the contractors' propo.sal 
ran:-

"18. The Governor in Couneil \Yill, if required at any 
time by the contraciorR, und may if at any time lle 
tllinl:~ 1lt. \YOrk and maintain the raihvay in connection 
with the Government railwaytS, am'l. with rolling-stock of 
the novN·nment, antl its cost in all things, on the terms 
of retaining therefm• such 1mreentage of the gro~~ 
rceei11t.o;; as t.he actnn1 'vorking expenses, includiu~ 
maintenance awl renewal~ of the Gon;rnmcnt railwaYs, 
bear to the gross receipts thereof, antl rendering ai1d 
paying to the contractor;;; half-yearly the remainder of 
the gros~ rccei}lt~. and holding- the contractors harmless 
against any loss on such ·working and maintenance. 
The line mnv be taken over for working lHHTO~es. on the 
completion Of each section of 25 milt s." 

And the Premier'" answer to th:ct, in clause 10, 

"•ro clause 18 I agree, it being nntlers.toocl the words 
1 maintcnanee and renewals of the Govermncnt rail
ways' include all the expenses to 'Yhieh the Governml'nt 
may 11e pnt in maintaining and renew~ng the line, 
working the traffie. maintaining· antl renewing the 
rolling-stoeli:, aml all other disl)nrsemcnts in eonUuet
ing the tratlie; the net rePript~. or what in a line 
managed by ;;L cowpany would he LlistrilJnted among 
the ~hareholders ancl calletl profit. being the ruuonnt 
whi(•h shall l).~ handed over half-yearly lJy the l;o\'ern
mellt to the eontraetors." 

The PRK~ILER : Hear, hear ! 
:i\Ir. GJUF:FITH said that on this basis, sup

posing that the \Vorking expense':. of the (-iovern
ment lines were one-third of the total receipts, 
they would have to pay the owners of the 
Transcontinential Railway two-thirds of the 
gross receiptH from it, althongh the "·h,,Jn 
receipts did not pay working expenses. That 
was as he understood the proposition, ''m1 he 
was surprised at it. 

The PTIEJ\HER: I framed the clause liiFelf. 
l\Ir. GlUI<'FITH said that the h<m. gentlemnn 

not only dealt with the proposals of the syndi
ce,te, bnt actnally framed the propo<al himself. 
H c wonld ask what sort of a bm·gain \\ r" that~ 
The hon. gentlenmn framed a proposal alHl then 
solemnly sr~id he could nut agree to it. 

The PREJ\IIER: I said I framed the 10th 
clanse. I did not say J did not agree with it. 
I did agree with it. 

l\Ir. GRIFFITH said that the hon. gentleman 
hacl been lJORing aH tt representative of the 
conntry [Llone, and Ro dealing with the tPrHlS uf 
General }'eilding. He (::\Ir. Griffith) now saw 
that this was a 1nistake. ~rhere 'lvas mwther 
part of the proposal to which the Premier also 
agreed-namely, that the minemL· shonlcl lJe 
given to the oyndicate. \Vhat sort of a present 
was that'? They knew that in that way they 
wonld g·et hrtlf the Cloncnrry district. \Vhnt 
~tn't of a pre:::;cut was that to lltake to :.t 
railway syndicate? The colony \nmld very 
soon have son1e greater n1ining 1nagnate:-:; than 
those or Kevada. All those things h~lll been 
assented to bv the Government, but he thought 
hon. members of that House would have a better 
idea of their duty to their constituents than to 
assent to such terms as thm,e. They might as well 
tell the Government at once th:ct they would not 
assent to them, as he was sure the people of the 
colony would not assent to them if they had an op
portunity of expressing an opinion. Then, tnu, 
they were informed-still on the subject of tlw 
construction of railways by private ]Jerson~-that 
offers had been made by a lJrivate conqmny for 
the construction of a railway from llockhampton 
to Port Alma. He WliS very glad to hear the 
expression ,,f opinion by the hrm. member l\lr. 
1i'ergnr.;on on that point-tha,t he wonl(l not rtgreB 
to it. It would lJe a monstrous thing-. That would 
be one of the best paving lines in the colony, and 
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he did not Rnppose, that either Hide of the Honse 
would vote again~t it:;; cnnHtrnction nH a Oo\'ent
rnent line. But, 110 ; it waB too g'ood for the 
Co\'ernlnent-it nnHt be <lone lly' a eonl]KLny. 
\Vhy had not the Uovermne11t mentioned the 
nanie of the company? \Veretheya,.;hamec! to? It 
was the Trrtn:-;continenta.l Hailway ~yndicate ; 
lmt why did they not oar ,.;o? He had in his haml 
the propo,.;al of General :Feilding on behalf of 
the ,.;yndicate. \Vhy, it would g·ive them what 
had wry properly beDn tenned by the hon. 
memlJer for Rnckhampton the key of tlw 
central part of the colony, the mmHlpoly of 
the port, which was inacce,.;sible except by rail 
or water, and, if they got the Tran:-:continentaJ 
llailway also, the monopoly of the traffic to the 
lands at the back. A magnificent scheme for the 
cmnpany, bnt one not likely to be ttssentucl to, 
and probably that wa,.; the reason that the 
U:nvernn1ent took c::tre not to bring it forwnnl 
n.s a. Unyertnneut n1eaKn1·e. }fe fm{nd that the 
Premier informed General J•'eilcling that tlw 
Bill to comtrnct this mihvay Jlmst be a pri 1·atc< 
.Bill, lmt tlutt it wonld rcc"i1·o the snp]><>rt nf 
the Government "·hen intmduced. 'file l'remier"s 
letter ,;aiel:-

" 'rhe Conncll nclviRc thnt the Hon. \Y". T'cillling be 
informetl that the lUll to eonstrnet th railway frotu 
RoeldiHmpton to l~npatoria l,oiut lllnf't he a }n·ivate 
]~ill, but that it will reeeive the snl>IJort of the Govern
ment when introduced. 

"You will ~0tther from the term·, of this minute that 
the GovernmL:nt favour the views of your syndicate 
with regm·ll to this extension. hut as the provbions of 
the Itailway Companies Preliminary Act cannot l>u 
applied to the con.struetion of the line, the onlv "'U\' lJV 
'vhkh the object in view can be accompli:-:;11(>1 i~ lJ;' 
means of a special AL't. wllieh shonl<l be intnHllw,ctl lJ\· 
some prhatc mem1JI'l' of the llon~c. To the pa~~~Lgc 0£ 
such an Act the Government "·ill lend their as~i::;Lanee." 

But that Bill ought not to be introduced as a 
pri' ate Bill, but as a Government Bill. An Act 
1 >as sed in 1872 made it the duty of the Govern
ment to introduce a Jlill of that kind, and yrt in 
this instance the (~overnment shirkecl it for some 
reason or other. He thought that the House would 
have to look after the interests of the country 
pretty ;;harply. 'l'he public works, they hac! 
been told, were very much retarded for want of 
bbour, and he was sorry for it, and hoped mo><t 
sincerely that it would soon be remedied. He 
was glall the lecturers in ]!~ngland, Knpplenientecl 
by volunteers, had been so successfnl, and that 
great benefit had thereby accruccl. Jlut it was cer
tain t}~at their i1n1nigration }H)licy was not a good 
o1w. \Vhat better time could they h~we than the 
]JI'estnt to attract the farn1erB? Val'lning in 
England had been in a lamentable state for the 
last two or three years, and yet the Government 
gave the English far1ners nn inforrr1ation as to 
what land they could get if they came to the 
colony, nor where they would have to g-o to look 
for it. rrhey were getting out large lllllllller::; (jf 

the labouring classes, but offered no inducement 
to the far1ning classes. AK had been suggeHtecl 
lately by the hon. member for llocklmmpton 
(:Mr. Paterson), he thought that it would not be 
a bad plan to advertise passages to Queensland a,t 
American rates, which were about one-fifth of 
the cost of coming to Queensland, which was 
over £15; and they should also nmke pro vi
Rion for asHio3ting then1 when they got here 
to find lanll, as was done in Americtt. The 
class of people he referred to did not care 
to co1ne out as free in1n1igrants, but \Vonld 
probably come if the passage money was reduced 
to American rates. Let them be told where 
to go and where to get land. Let land be 
reserved for them, and let them be carried to it. 
Then Ruch innnigration \vould increase, and 
every n1e1nher of the Hmum \V11uld agree 
that that would be both desirable for and 
beneficial to the colony. They might also 

go to ·En rope for inlntigranb-J. S01ne of their best 
ilHllligntlltH haLl emne thenct', Uerinans and 
ScrtHdinavian~', and they 111i; ... ~;ht get 1nen frmn 
oth,,~· an<L lllOl'e ,c.;outhern pal-tt-3; it wrt-.; certain 
that if the Italians • ame they would prove goocl 
Inen, as he doubted very unlCh whether it wa~ 
nnwh hotter in Xorthcrn Qneen~lan<l than it waN 
in the south of Jtalv. _\.notlwr matter rcfenecl 
to \\·a.-; the de1nand for ~ugar land, and it w::ts 
;;btecl tlmt tlw."' lands had been withclrawn 
frmn ,c.;eleeti()u and then again dc,Aa1·ecl opeu 
at higher mteH. He thong·ht the only emu
plaint to l>c made about that lll1S that the~· 
''"ere not withdrawn sooner before such enurn1ons 
e~tate~ were fornlC:d, aucl that the 1Jrice was not 
lllftde ld:.;·her when they were again put up. 
He clonLtc>cl YOl"J' mneh imleecl whether they 
ha.clu1ne11 to congi~atlll:.tte i1lt:lll:-:el \Te . ..; n] Hlll in thl~ 
rPspr~ct. lm-;te:t~l of the :vhninh;tration lming' in 
the (lirection of fo....;teriug the fonuntiuu of 1argt• 
estates, it shonlll lm clin'etecl t<> inrlncin~; 
many people to take np small e.,tates. if ten 
men conltl l>e induced to take np 100 acn ' 
each it w<>nlll be infinitely better than O!Hl 

lll.-\11 taking up 1,000 ac·re.-.;, althongh he wunld 
uot f.irty tha.t in KOlltn part~ 100 ac·re'i y.·a~ 
ewmgh fnr 0110 lllrtll. rro allow the creation of 
a. nwllOJH>l.v would, he thonght, be n1oKt diHasM 
trons; it would prevent settlement and lend 
to great cmuplicn,tion:-; in thB fnture. It wa.s 
nnt Lecaul"le they had g·ot a great dea.l of land 
that their land8 wen; inexhanstible. ~urely 
the leoson that was being taught them at 
the other end of the world could scarcdy en
courage thmu in doilJg a,nything to create 'largo 
estate~. J-{e thonght ~t great deal too 11nwh 
enccmrageu1ent had been gin'n to people \rho 
desirccl to acc1nire large c~tate~ ; in fact, the 
complaiut had l>eeu that capitalists were the 
only people who:-:;e interests were considered. 
Capita], of course, 'nu; useful and neceRRary, 
hut it was not the ouly thing to l>e con
si,Jere<l ; bnt during the I,-,,,t three years the 
.1\._d1niui:.;tra.tion seeul8d to have been actin~· 
in the intere~t~ of the ln.rgcr 1ne11~the llig 
men-n,s again,.;t the smaller men. He had 
no doubt the cultivation of sugar would h>tYn 
a great fntnrc in Northern <cZuemtHlnnd; hut hn 
dicl not think it necessary that that great fnturtJ 
and the product of ,.;ugar ,!Joule! be brought 
about by the c1·eation of large estates. That fntlll\' 
would Le very utnch greater, and there "~onld bP 
nw.re prosperity, if the estuteH were f'uwller than 
were being taken up now. That led hint 
naturally to the LaJ,om· •1uestinn. They were now 
informed, what they had fmmd out accidentally :t 
few day:-; ago, that the Uoverunl8nt had bec11 
negotiating with thu Govenunent of India a~ to 
the tcnn,, on which they might be allowed by the 
n.ugn:-;t (:iovernnient of India to introdnce son1e of 
their subjects into this colony, and as to tlw 
conclitious which the Iucliau CovGl'lllllL'llt would 
in;;ist on being imposed before they allowed thdr 
subjects to come into this colony. He had 
looked hurriedly at the regulations which had 
been laid on the table of the House that after· 
noon, and he thought that they would never be 
in force in the colony. He was not going into the 
general crue;-;tion nf coloured labour at the 
in·e;;ent time, but he would say something on the 
question of the introduction of coolies. This 
colony differed from other Briti;;h colonies 
which had introduced coolies, in many par
ticular~. Those colonies were withont excep
tion not self-governing: they had not re,spon
sible government ; they were Crown colonic> 
and 'vere not accustnn1cd to lllttna.ge thmr 
own affairs except in a very partial and 
incmnplete wn.y. In regarU to cnolicR, the 
1nain object those colonieK had in Yicw wa:-; 
to get as many labourers a;; they could on 
any terms imposed upon them. 'l'hey reg,m.1ed 
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eoo1ie hnn1igratinn a.-.: rL gon(l thing in itNPlf, 
and they clitl not hLsitate to oLtain it by any 
meam that mi~ht Le nece":cry. That was the 
point of view from which they lookeu at it. 
They did not regard themselves as iuclepcudeut 
contracting 1Jarties, bnt, looking npon coolie 
imn1igration as a de,.,irable thing to l1e atta,iued. 
hy any Jnea.ns that rnight be nect~r::-:ary, they '"ere 
willing tu assent to an~v condition:-:. But it was 
\'Rry different in ~{ueembnd. .In the fin<t phtce, 
11nbod~ .. , he thought, in this country l'(~g'<-Lrded 
{~nolie iuunigratiou a:-; a good thi11g in it:-:;elf; it was 
lint looked npon as <t thin;;- to lJe de . ..;irecl, or as 
the best thing in the worlrl that conltl l>u got for 
the colony. Of com·se, he clid Hot express the 
upinio11 of everybody, lmt he "'''" satisfiecl 
that he expre,;se([ the opinion of the gTeat 
m~jol'ity of the people of the colony when he 
"aiel that the introdnction of coolie,; would he an 
,~dl. Some people ruight ~,a,y it waN n llt!Ce~:.;ary 
ndl, anrl that, though the thing waH ll<td in itself, 
it might he 11l""Ce:-i:-.nry to tol(~rate it for ~t kpecific 
JllU')Jose. Bnt they shonlcl look ut mu>ther 
P.lement in the flUet-:timt aH it 110\V :_n·o~e. 
Tho~.;e regulationH were to Le fran1ed, not 
front the point of vie\v of the eoloni:--;h: de~il'ing 
to 1n~umge their ow11 interual affair:-~ in the \\"~ty 
they thonght be,;t, bnt from the point of view 
taken lJy the Indian <:ovennnellt. Thnt <iu\'
l-'1'1ll1leut said, '' Yon 1nw-:t tnke coolieN upon onr 
tPl'll1H. You are :t~ki11g a, fa.von1· frmu u .... , and 
you lHn:-.;t asf.:ent tn tlwHe C'Jnditio11s. ·You 
inu~t agree to rer.rn1ate ynut· own iHternal atfaiu-:, 
not nu your own 1n·inciple.:-~, lmt on Olll'P.. 

'rh8Re art~ our terms, ancl ~ron Inw·;t iLCcept 
the1n." \Yas that a po:-;itiou that a Relf-govern
ing colony like (~neen~laurl ~honlcl acee1Jt ? 
They WPl'G accustcnned to 1nake their law~ frmn 
their own1Jnint of view, nnd if they nutde regula
tions for the regulation of kanakas or coolie:-; 
they did so, not beco,use auybocly else told them to 
clo so, but because it was desirable. \V e slwnld 
look upon the coolie, or anyone else, ns a Hnhjeet 
of our colony, and the colmJ.V ought to Hutke itB 
own lawK and regulation::; on the que:-:;timJ. They 
were not going to 1nake la.,vs Lec:aus0 they "·ere 
told to clo so by the Indian Government, as th>tt 
woulcl make the colony '" mere dependency of a 
dependency. Such a thing would be iutolerablP, 
and no man imbued with a feeling- of the liberty so 
long enjoyed here wonlu snlnnit to it. Jlnt they 
were to be dictated to, nncl to be told by the Indian 
Uovermnent that they must mnke those laws. 
\V err they going to tmlnnit to anything of that 
kind? He hoped not. 'l'hnt was e:mctly the 
position in which ntfuirs stood at the preseut 
ti~me. The pre~:;ent Governn1ent deBirecl to bring 
coolies to the colony. They had appointee! some 
gentlmnan-of whou1 no one here Boerned to know 
anything--as a sort of envoy to viHit Cnlcuttn, 
and to confer with the Indian Um·ernment. 
The Indian Government had said, " lf you 
want our coolies you 111nst 1na.ke the law:-; 
we want." \Vhy <lid not the people who wnnted 
cooli{~S con1e and aRk for then1 in a straight
forward way ? \Yhy diu not the Governn~ent 
bring in n Bill to regulate the introduction 
of coolie' Y He should be glacl tn see the 
Government bring in such a Bill, becmme he 
cliclnnt think it would ever become law. At all 
rwents, the colony ought to deal with the nuttter 
from itR own point of view. On any que,tion of 
that kincl, whether in regard to the introduction 
of Chinese, kanakas, coolies, Italians, or even 
North Americauindians, they ought to make laws 
from their own point of view. The colony ought to 
make their own laws, and if the labourers did not 
think them desirable then they could ;;top away. 
There should be no thought of a free British 
colony allowing its affairs to be governed by 
:mother dependency. He had not had time to 
rearl all the regulations ; but it was clear thrrt 

uo I'ngulfttion~-; tl1at 1uight bn frmnnrl by the 
( :u\etuor in Council conlrl :-dfeet a rnrtn':-; libnrtv. 
He had ohr;erve(l one Ring-nlar regnln.ticnt":..~ 
the onlv one he had observed- and that 
;;aiel that w ben the term of service of a coolie 
had expired he nn1~t either go a";~ty within 
a month or enter immediately into senice 
again or go to vriRon for six rnonthH. He nnlf-it 
do one of thu:->e three things. Supposing h1' 
weut to pris.on, when he can1e ont, if he did Hot 
do either tlf the two tir:-;t things, he n1nst ~;o V' 
pri:4nn ngain fur ~ix uwnths. Tf nolHJdy ,n,nld 
taku hin1 into service, and he could not gtJ 

awa~\ theu he 'vonld have to go to prif.:.on. 
Hnt clicl any .,ane nmn suppose thnt such 11law :to 
that could be enforcer!, or that if such 11 pm
vision were put into a Bill tlmt it would 
pa.-i8 "! ~~here wonlcl be a, good deal Haid allout 
it ; but certainly nt> such thing should ]H, 
done hy way of regulation. ~ o Govennnent 
ought to be allowecl to make regulation,; of that 
kilHl, awl it wa,, perfectly intolerable that such a 
thiug ::;hould be done during a long rect~::;~
pedutps as long ::tx the late extraordin:try rt~ces.-..: 
-about which they had not yet bad :m,\' 
explanation, hecau:-;e llefore Pa.rlimnent lut->t 
a~ain there might be an inftnx of pet>ple in tu the 
country on cc,-nditimv, that })a.rlimnent wnult! 
not tolerate for one lllOillCnt, and yet conditimi:--o 
\\'hich it ulight lle hard to abrogate. Beca.u . ...;t>, 

although tlw GnvernniPllt h:ul no con;-;titntit •11al 
power to do :·mch n thiHg, if they nuule a b,l.r 
ga.in, aucl perrnitted the iutrodnction of coolie,~ 
uucler regnla.tiow; arranged with the IndiaH ( ~ov 
ernrnent, thut would in effect be prmni:-dng tla~ 
Indian (iovernn1ent that tho:.;e regulations Hhnuld 
not he repealed. He did not think any Go,·<>m
rnent Hhould bo in n position to bring :-:o 
illtpm·btnt a que':ltion into :-;uch a position ; :-tlld 
he lmd given notice that evening of a 13i1l fol' 
the repeal of the Coolie Act, hecnuse he \\'as 
qnite sati,;fied that it w,l>< the wish of the count1·~· 
that it should be repealed. Xo such JH>\\'<'l' 
shonl(l exist in the hn.ud:-; of any Uovernuttmt 
:ts to be able to ftoucl the country with cuoli" 
iunnigrant.-;. That was a n1ost serious clifficnlty 
in connection \\'ith the Coolie question. The:-.· 
wnnlJ not Le free agents to 1nann,ge their own 
affairs ; they wcmlu be manag-ed by <tnothe1· 
dependency of the Crown. ~uch n thing as that 
he could ne\ er be a 1mrty to. 

The ~liXTSTJm FOR J_,ANDS (}Jr. Per
kins): Hear, hem·! 

:\fr. G lUFFITH said he should like to lwar 
wh~tt the hon. gentleman who jnst uttered" Hear, 
henr !" woulcl have said on the matter if lw had 
been on the Opposition sick of the House. \\'hy, 
there was uo 011e who would have denounced it 
nwre violently. The hon. gentlen1an URed to he 
the champion uf white labour--

The J\II::'\ISTER FOR LAXDS: So he is 
now. 

~Ir. G RI:F:B'ITH said the hon. gentleman n'le. 1 
to pose as the champion of European settlement, 
ancl the chanq 'ion of farming settlement ; but lw 
hac! apparently become the champion of lrrrgc 
monopolist,;, thechamJ'ionof coolie labour, aud tlw 
cJmmpion· of enornHlllH estates. \Vhat a diffel'
ence a. change front one Hide of the HonRe to t}lt' 
other sometime' nmde! He (:Hr. UriHith) had 
said enfmgh on the Coolie question now, Lnt ht> 
should have f'Olllething nwro t<) :-:a.y on the sec( •JU I 
reading of hi,; Bill, which he sincerely hop<'d 
would become law. Another subject he won], l 
refer to was the construction of railwavs. lu 
reference to that there was a remarkable strrtc
rnent in the Speech. The Uovermnent promised 
to Ill<tke il number of lines, but they did not men
tion what lines; they were waiti11g, he snppOHt~d, 
to see how hon. members behaved themselvc,, 
If an hon. l118lnber wnyerp.d in hi~ s:np]lnrL 
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then he would be told th:ct there woul<l be no 
railway to his district. But he clicl not think 
the Uovernment need be at all frightenml, at< the 
universal feeling \Vas that railwnys were necc~
Kary everywhere. At one time they were afmi<l 
to make railways, but that was not the case now. 
There was one line that he should like to sav a 
word about, and that was the line to connect the 
colony with New South \V ales. Last session or 
the seRSion before, he called the attention nf the 
Government to the fact that New i:louth \V ales 
was pushing on its lines to the border very much 
faster than this colony was doing, and he now 
understood that tenders had been called by that 
colony for the extension of their railway to the 
Lorder. He did not know exactlv where the 
junction was to be, but tenders hacf been called 
fur an extension to Tenterfield, close to the 
Queensland border; and it was c1uite time 
that this colony should also ]lUsh on towards 
the border to meet the New South Wales line 
if it wished to secure any of the X ew England 
tradP. As to the various lines which would be 
proposed, he had little doubt that they would 
be assented to. He hoped that lines would not 
he proposed to please this member or that 
member, or this constituency or that constituency, 
lmt because they were wantecl. Log-rolling in 
the construction of railwayH \\'aS not a good 
thing, and he did not see why the question of 
rail way construction should be regarded as a 
party political question at all. The construction 
of great trunk lineR, or the conHtruction of a, 

transcontinental railway on the land-grant 
sy:-;t8ln, were n1atters of national in1portance; 
lmt the construction of such lines as he 
was referring to should not be a party ques
tion at all. The fear that there had been 
hitherto was that they were borrowing too much 
money. 'rhey had no doubt borrowed a large 
smn of money. Some people said they had bor
mwed too much, and expressed their alarm 
when they saw the amount of the public debt 
and the smallness of the population. But he 
thought there were resources yet untouched 
w hi eh might be made to pay the interest on any 
milways that would be constructed for a long 
time. He did not suppose that anybody seri
c,usly maintltined that the rmstoral lands of the 
colony were retnrning to the State the re
venue they ought to do. He had no doubt 
that in the remote parts of the colony the strug
gling pastoral lessee;.; \Vere perhaps paying a fair 
nmt for the time; but in other parts the rents 
that were being paid were ridiculously inade
' [I late, and if those lands brought a proper rental 
to the i:ltate in proportion to the value they 
\\'fH'A to the leR~ee:-;, there \vould be re\·ennc to 
pay all the interest on the money borrowed for 
milways, and the taxpayers of the colony would 
be very much relieved. That was a question 
which would have to be dealt with. He did 
not see why the rents should not be increased 
on equitable terms. There was another matter 
which was mentioned last session, when he 
caUecl attention to the opportunity of raising the 
rents of several runs at the expiration of the first 
period of seven years. If the Government had 
<lone their duty they would have increasecl the 
mnts when the opportunity occurred ; but they 
had sacrificed the interests of the country to those 
of the squatting party, of which the Premier hac! 
saicl he was proud to be the head. No doubt a 
lllllch larger revenue must be derived in that 
way. He had no desire to harass the squatter or 
to do anything unfair; but it was quite certain 
that the time was fast approaching, if it had not 
an·ived, when the terms on which the pastoral 
lands were held must be revised, so that a larger 
amount of revenue could be derived from them. 
He thought the time had arrived for settling the 
tPnm·e of the Crown lands of the colony on a more 

C<]uitable basis. The extension of rail ways hac[ 
made a great difference. Xo doubt m1e great clif!i
culty was the nbsence of w:cter, and he nntirely 
agreed with what thehon. member for Hockhamp
ton (1\Ir. l•'ergnson) said on that point. He was 
sorry the Gcwernment had not done more for the 
conServation of water, and they tnight hase 
done more in the way of boring for it. He die! 
not know whethe1· water could be obtained in 
many outlying places, but probably it could. 
They were told that the Goverm1wnt intended to 
deal with the Pastoral Leases Act, lmt they 
were not told how. lt was baid that certain 
leases wonlcl shortly ex]Jire, hut those he thought 
were some old leases. He wondered whether tlw 
G-ovenunent iutended to propm.;e the abolition of 
the pre-empti ye right. If they had announceci 
that, it would have attracted some attentiou, 
and perhaps they might have carried it through 
the House. Re would not refer to the numerous 
Bills that were promised. Some of them were 
old friends; one had come back after a disap
pearance of ten years, ancl it would possibl,· 
meet with the same fate again. As to the 
otheril, they would know what to make of 
them when' they saw them. He hacl s:cid all 
he desired. to say that evening, and he di<l 
not intend to conclude with any motion. H~> 
believed the most important parts of the policy 
or 1 1rogrmrnne of the UoYerntnent were entirely 
op]JoKecl to the wi:-;heK of the colony, and hA W'H,~ 
ghcl to think that there "''" very little chall<"t·' 
of either the Transcontinental Hailway <JUestion 
or the Coolie f[nestion being accepted by the 
people of the colonv ; and those were really the 
only matters in the Speech that could he called 
matters of public policy. 

The PilE:\IIEE said that, before replying to 
the remarks of the hon. member for :::\ orth Bris
bane, he had much pleasure in complimenting 
the hon. member;, for Rnekhampton and tlw 
Darling Downs on the very able way in which 
they had introduced the various subjects meH
tioned in the Speech to the House. He was sun·, 
from the way in which they had begun, that they 
would do a gre:tt de:tl of useful work in the 
House. Cmningnow to wha.t the hon. gent1mnan 
(Mr. tlriffith) had been saying for the last hour 
or so, he would first notice how remarkable it 
was that, although the House had heen unt of 
session for about eight months, yet, to his 
a,stonislnuent, there \Vtli"l not a long indictnwnt 
agniw.;t the Govprnn1ent for the sins of tlw 
r8cesH. Indeed, the (+ovel'lnnent seen1Pd to 
have been behaving so nncmnrnonly well thnt 
the hon. gentlernan hall not a Wt)rd to r-my 
against them. The Minister for \V orks had 
been up in the North, and they all knew what lw 
had been doing there, for the 'l'elrrn·aph had 
been speaking about it for tho hest three months; 
and yet the hem. gentleman had not a single 
word t,, say about that remarkable journey. 
Perhaps he was afraid that some reference 
might be made to his own travels in that par
ticular part of the country. The hnn. gentle
man remarkecl that, in the most important 
points rnentioned in the Governor's Speech, 
both the hon. members who moved :tnd 
secnndecl the Address in Heply disagreed 
with the :1\Iinistry. Those two points WPI'<' 

the Transcontinental Hrtihnw and the intr<>
cluctinn of coolie labour. He ·followed the hem. 
member (~lr. J<'erguson) very closP!y, and with 
reference to cnolie labour he (:VIr. ::\lcllwraith) 
agreecl with nertrly all he said ; and with 
regard to the Transcontinental Hailway that 
hem. member seemed to support the very thing· 
that he (}Jr. l\tcllwraith) proposed, but said lw 
had ohjected, and always would object, to a rail
way coming from the Southern and \Vestern line 
and going to Carpentaria direct. He had never 
propORecl :uwthing like that. \Vith l'espect to 
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the hon. member (::\[r. Ferguson), he believed the 
ti-overnrnent would ha.n: his .support, and he 
shonltl be ""'~'Y indeecl when they differed ; but, 
slwuld th>tt eYer happen, thev mu,t accept it 
ant! be relegated, if it ;;o happened, to the Oppo
l-liti<JH be1J.che·~. \Vith referc:nce to the hon. gentle
ntan \; rernarks n.bout hiA late colleague, Sir 
Artlmr Palmer, it wns \\'ith the greatest relnc
tance that he consented to hi,; occupying hi:,; 
present pnsitiou, a.nd it was a smu;e of duty 
that forcml him to :tccept it. He was the fittest 
nutn in the colony for tho po~ition, ancl 110 

nmn in the House would say tlmt he hac! not 
well earned it. Tlmt hi:,; Ios:,; was regretted <lll 

the Govennnent side ueed not Le t-mid, a.nd be 
believed hon. members on the other oiLle regrettml 
it too, for he 'vas a. fqenlall against whon1 the 
Opposition liked well to fight, ~tnd again . ..,t whmn 
they <>nght to be proud to fight. In short, there 
wn.x no l!Htn who:-:;e :::tbseuce frmn the l-IonHe wa::; 
1nore t<_1_ be regTetted than the pre:-;ent Pre:-;ideut 
of the Legi:-.:lu.tive Cnnncil. rrhe rmuark:-; abont 
the hon. memlJer (I\ fr. Ferguson) were scarcely 
'" f<tir. He seemecl to think he had secured him 
for the Opposition right off; but the House \Yell 
knew th~1t the rmna,rkH were 1nade not :-;o 
much lecause the hon. gentleman objected to the 
Tr<tnscontinuntal Hailway, but becau"' in hi,; 
:tnxiety to tripnp the Government he stirreclup 
every l""""ible thing that might tencl to injure 
them. On tlmt side of the Honse he was sure 
the hon. gentleman would not sncceed. He (::\lr. 
::\feilwmith) harl taken his ground on the Trano
continonta1 1tailway queRtion an(l nlCaut to 
,;teind by it, and believed he ,;hould gain it in 
r-;pite of the hou. gentleru<:tn'ti opposition. IL \Vns 

Yery gratifying to that side of the Hon,,e to hear 
the way in which the Divisimml Boards Act 
was criticised now by the Opposition. The hon. 
gentleman spoke, no doubt, from the expe
rience he had lmd, for what he had said now 
was Hornething very different frmn the argu
ments he lmd use,( agaiDst the Bill when it 
wa:-; va:-;sing through the Hou;-;e. They knew 
perf<lctly well that it would be a most difficult 
thing to put th:tt Act into force in c<,rtain parts 
"f the colony, and continually ;;aid that it would 
hrwe to be arnended to rneet exceptional ca~e~ ; 
lmt that fact did not justify the opposition 
lmmght ag:tinst the l~ill by the hon. memlJer 
:tncl his party at that time. They obstructed 
the Bill for BeYeral weeks, not becctu'e it would 
not apply equally well to all parts of the country, 
lmt because they die! not want it in opemtion in 
:my p:ccrt. The Government coulcl daim that 
they forced the Act through in spite of all 
the efforts of the Oppo;;ition. The hnn. gentle
man certttinly passed the Local Government 
Act, but he would never have done so had 
not he (Mr. Mcllwmith) been the le:tder of 
the Opposition at the time, aml determined 
tlmt it shoulcl be. The then Govermnent 
were actually compelled to pass the measnre, 
aml then they did not do anything to put 
it into opera,tion. ~ o action whatever 'Yas 
tttken by them, nor until the present Government 
c:tme into power. Although the Divisional 
Bo:trds Act w:ts very open to criticism, and on 
it;; introduction it was a crude piece of legis
htion-yet it was brought fmward at a time 
when legislation in that direction was essenti:tlly 
wanted. He believed the Local Government Act 
to be " very goocl one, and liked it very much, 
but they could not get the people of the colony 
to understand it, :tnrl it would never have 
been put into operation ; but the pretient 
Government introduced a measure which the 
people could understand, and they had put 
it into operation and introduced the system 
of local self-government. \Vith regard to the 
Briti~h-Inclia Rtean1ers, the hon. gentle1nan ought 
to have given the m:ttter a little more considem-

tion instead of talking in snch a randon1 way 
:tbnnt it, for he evidently did not umlerstand it, 
as he syrnpathicmd with the action taken 1ct honw 
on the Hnhj ect. lie would go ~o f;:\,r n,:-; to :-;ay 
tlmt if the British G ovemment were tn treat the 
colony in the way they had done with regard to 
the mail sen~ice it "~ould be bleosing to them 
if they \\·ere oPlJ11rttted from the mother-country 
to-morrow. He wished the liOtme to under
stand perfectly how they were pl:tcecl. They 
had a code of mtes for their different services 
·-GLl. on a letter home by the British-India 
steamers, >tnd Del. ou a letter home 1'i" JV1 el
bomne. The reason for that was pbin. They 
conic! afford to send a letter home cheap by the 
British-India steamers because they h:td actually 
paid iu the subsidy for the carriage of it. \Vhen 
sending letters ri" ::\Ielbourne they had to pay 
to the Victorian Govermuent Gd. per letter, aml 
to. the .. c\_tt.-.;iralian Rtemu Navigation Cmupany 
ld., in addition to other expenses connectf\d 
therewith. In other words, on a letter on the 
rotnH1 jonruey, fro1n l3rir-;bane to I..~olulou and 
back 1·ia. JVlelbom'n<', they received at the Post 
Oflice here m in London ls., :tncl they had to pay 
the whole of it to Victoria. Tn audition to that 
they had to p:ty for the carriage of the letters to 
:md from ::vf.elbonrne. The conserp1ence was 
that on every letter "ent to London Tia 
lVIelbourne the colony lo;;t <id., besides having' 
to pay for a mail service which wonlcl take it 
there alHl back actmtlly for nothing. It was at 
once evident that if they wanted to make their 
mail service a success they could only :tfford to 
carL'Y letters at a cheap rate by th:tt service, 
giving at the smne tin1e the ad vantage of all tl1e 
mail routes at the exact amount of their cost to 
the countq. The tariff fixed for rates just 
saved the colony from loss. i::leeing that the 
colony was paying £,)5,000 a year for a nutil 
senice from Brisbane to London, they could 
afford to charge a much lower rate £or letters 
than to seml them via 11elbourne, besides 
paying the l£nglish Post Office for the trouble 
of receiving the letters there and distributing 
them to the various parts of the country to which 
they were addressed. The colony w:ts therefore 
the first to initiate the cheap system of pmtage 
to and from England at so low 11 rate lLS 4d. each 
way. They offered the British C+overmnent what 
he considered a very fair thing for the little 
trouble they were at-n:tmely, a penny on thn 
amount of postage collected there; indeed, treated 
them handsomely, he thonght, for the very 
snmll amonnt of trouble they were at. They 
sent tu the British Government the tariff of rates, 
a!Hl :tsked them to :1dvertise in ]~ngland that 
letters coming to Brisbane 1'ia Melbourne woulrl 
be charged !Jd., and those 1'i" Singapore 6d. Their 
:tnswer was, no. 'They dcclinecl to have more than 
one rate, Gel., whether by British-India or by 
Peniw·mln, aud Orieut:JJ ~tearner. They, of cour:::e, 
could not prevent people here from sending letters 
home for4d., and would receive them in London; 
but they ab,olutely refused to take fcny iu 
vi" South:tmpton. They were willing to send 
letters ,.;" Brinclisi and Singapore on con
dition that the colony paid the Continen
tal expenses, 2d., for extra postage, nnd Gd. 
in addition. By such a course of action the 
Briti~;h Government could ruin any mail service. 
In order to let the matter be clearly understood, 
he was forced to take the exarn]Jle of 11 letter on 
the ronnel. For th:tt reason, in the :tdjustment 
of the accounts between the I~ondon and Brisbane 
Post Offices, Brisbane retained all the postage 
received at that end, and London retained only 
a portion of the amount received :tt the London 
encl, in order to pay the charg·es which the British 
Poot Office was at in forwarding the letters on the 
Transcontinental route. To clearly understand 
the matter they must t:tke the example of a lettc 
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tn.Lvelling frotu London to ]Jri:-:ibn.ne, and frmu 
Hri,)mne back to London. Tf hon. members 
would follow him, they would find it very clearly 
explained in a paragraph he would read from a 
letter he thought it his duty to address to His 
J~xcellency on the subject, a letter which would 
be lai<l on the table for the convenience of hrm. 
n1mnhers :-

"I will tirst draw YOlll' Excf'llrncy's attention to the 
financial aspect of 'illc qnf'stion, ()n the basis that a. 
1t11Horm rate lJy all routes is eharg~~d both in l~ngland 
aurl in nri:-{hane of 6d., or for ~t letter on the rounds 
from London to Brisbane and baek, hy all rontes, or 
l~(t If the letter eome~ riu Briw:lhd. and by onr 
J~riti~h-Indi::t Royal ~tail Stcamcr"i, out of the 12cl. 
ehargcd for a letter on the ronnd:", the JJondon I>o~t 
Otlkc reeeiYes 3~d. autl the J~rislmne Pot-<t 01lice 8.}fl. If 
the letter travr-lS l··tt l\lelhonrnc, Queensland paj·s lid. 
to Yietoria, a~d. to J<~ngland, and ~~cl. for transit lJetween 
]{rishanc and Sydney; in all IScl., 1Jeing n direet loss to 
Qnecu~Irmd on each lcttPr on the ronnll of Gd., instmul of 
a gain as hy the .nriti~ll-lndia route or .S~d. It umst he 
qniie apparent to you, therefore, that it is not to the 
interest of the (~nctmslanll Govcrmuent to despatch or 
rceeive l':nglish letters by the :Jielbonrne route to 
qncenslaud. In order. ho,vever, to give Queensland 
llCOple and_ their eorrc-;..;pondeuts in England the adT:tn
trtge of alternate routes. the Govermncnt determine to 
Jix such a :r:tic of ]lOstagc on let tors sent b!" ::Uolhonrnc 
as wonld jnst eover the <~ost of transit. J~y atlOlliing 
this eonrso the eolony still snffcrs a loss in having to 
pay a llutil seniee to carry her letters and allowing them 
to g-o hy another route; hut the aclvantage to the 
('Olony in getting qnieker or more freqnent eommnnica
t ion jnstiticd the Government taking that eonr . ..;e. 
:.'\inepence 1Ud.l therefore was (leterminecl on this prin
('iple ao.; the llOStage on letters ria 3Ielhourne anrl 
Brinclh:i." 

1 n the same way, as he had explninerl, they had 
:.t f:)ervice for carrying a.H nw,ny letter::; aH they 
ehooe to send from London to Brisbane-when 
he mentioned Brisbane he meant Queensland 
-and having to pay that company, and the 
company bein3· bound to c;wry as many letters 
as the Post Office liked to put on board, the 
Government considered they were quite able to 
)my for that sen·ice a lower rate, and there
fore adopted Sd. -4d. to be <'<>llected in Lone lon 
and 4d. on a latter going to Iiondon. They 
offered out of tlmt 8d. to the BritL;h Po%t 
Office ld., which he considered handsome 
remunemtion. The action of the British Post 
Office was this: thev would have no differential 
rates at all, but \Vould chttrge Gd. on every 
letter that went from Lonclon to Brisbane-it 
did not matter to them whether it went m'a 
Singapore, ~·in J\.1elbnurne, Su(w;, or ?.'irt San lfran
ci:-;co. They Haicl-" \Ye ·will chn.rgc the ~-m.rne 
mtes, anrl how you manage the adjustment of 
accounts is nothing to us. If any individual in 
the British dominions puts on a letter '..!a San 
J<'ranci.sco,' it shall g-o that way ; if '1·ia. JHel
bourne,' it Hhall go 1·ia- J\Ielbonrne, and if ' Tia.J 
Rin~apore,' that is the route it shall go." Hon. 
membem would understand the disadvantage at 
which it placer! the colony ; in fact, the colony 
su:;tained a direct ]o:;s. He had never claimed 
that the British-India Steam Service was the 
<[Uickest route; he had before admitted that 
it was not so to the southern parts of the 
colony ; but it was the quickest to the northern 
parts. The action of the British Post Office, 
were it not objectee! to, would have the effect of 
compelling the people of the southern part of the 
colony to adopt the 1-Ielbonrne route, and the 
people at home would get into the ><1me habit 
and sencl their letters by the 2\Ielbonrne route 
also, because to Brisbane it was a little quicker ; 
and then the effect would be that while Queens
land paid for a mail service for themselves, not 
only would she lose the whole of the postage, but 
would actually have to submit to alms of 3d. on 
m·ery letter sent, or lit!. on the rounds. The 
})ritish Post Office h,cd it in its power to coerce 
them into '"policy which he (the Premier) would 
object to as long as he :;tood at the head of the 

Government--to subsidise other lines bcoirles 
their own. There was not a member in the 
House who would not admit that the existence nf 
the Brjtish-lndia Service was of vm·y g-reat 
advantage tn the colony, whether aKa ma.i_l r<~utc 
or as a freig-ht route. It was one of the prmctpal 
factors in the progreos of the colony at the pre
sent time, and at all risks they ought to be deter
mined to uphold it. If they conceded to the 
British Government what they claimed- pre
venting their 6\vn letters going by their own 
route- they would concede an interference that 
GovernmeJit had no right to exercise. The 4d. 
rate had been proved by the statistics of the 
colony of great advantage. It was ruea.nt for 
the poorer chtsseR, and it \VaH nn ttd v<:tntage to 
a poor man to save 2d. on a letter, and it 
\VaH of ad vantage to the colony also, becauHe 
it could afford to carry the letters at tlmt 
rate. But the obstructive policy of the J3ritioh 
Government prevented queensland from carry
ing- its own letters at its own ratec;. They 
said, "You shall not put on the British-Jndi" 
steamers any letters by that route. If they 1tre 
directed by another route we will send them by 
that route and charge you the extm 2d. 'me! a 
fine of Gel." The C+overnment had never exacted 
that fine because he (the J.>remier) considered it 
unjust. The colony was liable, neverthele;s, to 
Sd. ou every letter posted thus tymnnically by 
the British Government by their own route 
instead of the route they chose. Action of that 
sort he considered hi perfectly unjustifiable. 
There had been correspondence on tho subject 
between the nrisbane head office and the Lomlon 
head office~ and anyone Heeing that correspnll
dencewould cornetotheconclusiou at nncethattho 
British authorities were determined to cany rmt 
:;mne scheme of their own, which he at all events 
did not think would be for the gondofthecnlony. 
The L: ncler Secretary of the Post Office, in the 
course of ;1,11 inteniew, said the British Post 
Office could not put the letters rm board the 
Queensland Hervice stearnen; bec~tu:-3e they h:ul 
contracted with the tmnsc<mtinental railwaYs to 
carry letters at a reduced rate on the condition 
that all letters went through that way. He (the 
Premier) ac;ked what authority they ha<l for 
1naking an a,greernent to bind (~ueew;land, and 
pointed out that if the colony was interc''ted it 
should have been consulted; and he further 
clicimecl the right to send letters in the way that 
suited the colony be,t. On coming- to closer 
quarterti in the negotiation they gave as tl1eir 
reason for insisting on the ud. rate that he (the 
Premier) agreed while in London to consent to a 
universal fid. rate. That was an agremnent 
which he had clearly proved he never consented to 
when he was in London. A proposal was made 
by the Victorian Government to reduce the rate 
from 7d. to Gel., and he was informed by the 
Under Secretary for the Colonies that the pro
pocal was likely to be agreed to by the other 
colonies. He (the J.>remier) did not like the 
matter, because he saw no re<esons for the re
duction, unless a great part of the expense 
of the reduction was to be borne by the 
British Government. However, rather than be 
left out, and see special rates to the other 
colonic-' advertised in London, he agreed that 
(icl. should be the rate to Briobane, Tia tlinga
pore and the Queensland route. They had 
afterwards most rli:;ingenuously stated that he 
agreed that people should have the option of 
sending by any route at a charge of Gel. In his 
negotiations with the Colonial Office everything 
had been clone birly am! courteously, and there 
had been no misunderstanding ; but there had 
been grm~t rnjt-tundor~tandinglJe-twecn the cnlouy 
and the London Post Office. The Govermnent 
would suffer a great dif;ad vantage if no re!')triction 
were put un letters coming 1·ic& Melbourne, and 
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ln consenting to carry letter:-; nt bare cm;t he 
thought they had tre>Lted the colony upon the 
he't J>o:;:;ible terms. He believed in the aims of 
j,JJC London Po,~t Office. Their object wa:; to 
secure a nniver:;al]H>Htal rate-he believed i"Jd.
hut the intere:;ts of the other colonie:; were w 
111nch identified with the objed nf increasing the 
value of their owu routes that it Wa8 i1npo;;sible 
to concede to their terum nnle~:; an arrange
lnent were nl::Mle in our iuterm;t in con~idera
tion of the peculiar circumstances of the colony. 
It \V a;; the only colony l1aving n, cornplete 
through mail service, and it would be advis
able at the expense of a little more time to 
take at!ntntage of tlmt service. If the (;ov
f'l'lllnent cmumnted to the tenuH ;;ought to Le 
enforced by the Briti:;h Post Office, the re:;ult 
wonhl be that all letter:; wonhl fl'O ria JYlelbournc 
and t)nez, and the system of thi:; colony wonld 
be destroyed. He lutd Jn·oposecl, as a basis upon 
which eqnitable negotiations could be c"rried on 
between the colonies and the llritioh Po:;t OfficP, 
that the colonies combined should bear the 
expemm of the different mail services, paying 
in proportion to population-or on some other 
onch basis-and the sender should then be 
:tllowed to send by any route. The colony 
would then suffer no loss and would have the 
great advantage of the British-India Mail Ser
vice. The next matter touched upon by the 
hon. member for ::'-1 orth Brisbane was that of the 
rrranscontinental Haihvay, and the hon. gentle· 
man appeared to have yielded to the tempta
t,ion to nw,ke a, good point at the expenHe 
11f doing an injm;tice tn hiln. 1 n reference to 
cltmse l~, he (the Premier) s:dd he fmmed that 
clau:;e himself, and the hon. g-entlemen at once 
c'onstrued that statement to imply that he had 
made the whole proposal, and was, in fact, the 
syndicate himself. 

Mr. GIUFFITH: No. 
The PRK~IIER said he did the hon. gentle

umn justice to believe that he credited him with 
having acted honourably to the colony through
out the matter. He had framed the clause 
hhnself for these reasons. In his negotiations 
with the syndieate he had found the great'''t 
difficulty in satisfying them that the railway 
would actually pay working expenses. They 
proposed, therefore, that they should have the 
option of handing over the railway to the Govern
ment if they chose to do so, and he agreed at 
once on condition that the Govemment should 
at any time have the option of taking the 
milway into their own hands if they chose 
to rlo so on certain conditions. The conditions 
were these : If the Government chose, they might 
at any time, under clause 18, take back the rail
way from the company, work it at their own 
expense, and pay to the syndicate an amount 
on their receipts equal to the savings on the other 
Governinent railways. K o rnorc equitable 
arrang-ement could be made. The Government 
would secure the advantage at any time of having 
the line in their own hands, and as the Trans
continental line would, he believed, be one of the 
he:;t paying lines in the colony, it was r]uite im
]Jossible that the Government could make any 
loss, all that wa:; required being the average per
centage made by the other lines in the colony. 
He regarded that as a capital arrangement, and 
it wa:.; an arrangmnent he had ntade hinu;elf in 
defence of the interests of the Government of the 
colony. The present wa:; not the first time he 
had heard the hon. member (J\Ir. ({riffith) say 
that the Government wished the mtttter might 
neYer cotne up n.gain. 

::\[r. GHLVB'ITH: haid "except the Premier.'' 

The PHK'\IIElt said he had supported the 
ccheme because he thoroughly believed in it, and 
he mts perfectly willing- to stake the existence of 

the :Ministry upon it-in fact, he did so. lion. 
members must definitely understand the pu:;ition 
which he had taJmn up. The Govemment could 
not ]Jossibly he blamed Lecause no further action 
lmd been taken. If the negotiations httd only 
reached the present stag-e it was not through his 
fault; he had alwavs been prepared to negotiate 
on the terms offered by him to the syndicate in 
London. "\Vhen thm;e negotiationB \verc going
on, a question very plain, and very much to the 
point, was put to him. It was said-" Colonial 
Uovernment:; fre<Jnently change. \Vhat security 
have we that after we have spent from £20,000 
to ,Jo30,000 in testi1\g the value of this work the 
matter will be entertained favourably, or th~tf. 
the information the Government will have got 
through u~ will not he n8ed a~ a 1neans uf en
forcing- better terms out of mwther party." That 
was a honw question, and to it he eould give 
only one answer, namely : " If you <eccept the 
term:; which I offer, all(( which 1 believe to be 
right, I will submit the proposal to Parliament, 
and if Parliament rloes not agree to them then 
I will resign." There could not be anything 
phtiner thn,n that, and the terms referred to 
had been put into writing in two or three places. 
If Parlimnent refused to agree to such terms he 
should consider it time to resign. That harl 
been hi:; position all throngh, tend he had been 
very far from forcing off the evil day, as lmd 
been ~aiU. If, a,fter putting Huch an agree1uent 
before Parliament and asking them to con,,ent 
to a Bill to carry it out, the Honse did not con
Sider it would be to the advantage of the country 
to pass the Bill, he would be perfectly content to 
go. \Vith regard to the line from Port Ahua tn 
Hocklmmpton the hem. member ag-ain insinuated 
that this wa:; the same :;yndicttte, tt!Hl a:;ked why 
the Government had not the courage to say it 
was the syndicate. Had the hon. gentleman 
read the papers on the table he would have seen 
that the Government had had the courage to 
put the whole correspondence on the subject on 
the table, showing what company it was that 
had made the proposal. How could the Gov 
ernment, therefore, be blamed for referring to the 
company in the speech simply as a company? 
There was no cowardice there. It was plainly 
put forward in the correspondence with the 
company. He believed in the system himself 
for a great many reasons. He did not believe 
that the Government of any country wa:; 
capable of working the railway system by itself 
satisfactorily, except when brought into cmn
petition with private railway interests. The diffi
culties, in fact, in the way of reform in railway 
management were very great. He had seen with 
dismay the public crying out about abuses, and the 
Minister desiring to help them, but his httnds 
were tied. Only where a Minister was Minister 
for Works, Engineer, and Trttffie JYianager all in, 
one, could it be done. The rettson.was plain, for 
the Minister's scheme of reform would have to 
be submitted to the Traffic Manager, who, 
if he did not believe in it, would certainly 
make it :t failure inHtead of a Buccess. He 
would also have the obstruction of the whole 
of the Department, ttnd that would be tho 
caHe HO long as there 'vas no competition. 
He (}Ir. J\lcilwraith) had great respect for 
J\Ir. Herbert, who was a thoroughly conscien
tious man ; lmt he was the arbiter, and they 
could carry out no reform except through him. 
He (the Premier) had sent people to the other 
colonies to see how thinp;s were worked there, 
but with no avail. But if there were another 
traffic manager in the colony the result would 
be different, and those people would be 
compelled to sec the other sy:;tems. In 
Vietoria some of the lines were in the !undo of 
prhate companies, tt!l(l th~tt fact contributed to 
1Jetter management. A very great deal more 
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conld hu saicl on that 'ubject when it came 
(\ll for di:scns~ioll, and he \\~ould ::tdvi:-5e hon. 
rnmuLer:-; not to take a. light view of the cttHe. 

\Vhl'rever he Haw any offers frorn private cmn· 
panies to construct railways he would gladly 
~ive them his support, because, althongh they 
nlight, a:-; it was said, be very profitable to 
the promoters, they would ah;o be g·ood for the 
< ;o\Grrnnent. Railway:-; could nt'H~l' 1Je n1arle 
J wofitahle in the hands nf the Um·ernment, as 
the people would never allow them to pay more 
than interest; but the way prh·ate lines paid was 
lJy the exel'ch;e ~)f private onterpri~:;e ant! good 
mauctgement. He thought the clause in the 
::-\peech which spoke with confidence of the future 
of the colony was a very good clmme---the hc:;t 
in the t:lpeech ; but the hem. gentleman did not 
a ppur· to think so, and his nmwn seemed to be 
that the Government had sold their htnds too 
cheaply. The hon. gentleman was very wise 
:tfter the event. \V hen the Government of which 
the hnn. g-entleuwn 'vas a 1nmnber wa.':) in office 
those lands were a fourth part of the price and 
of a three times larger area to be taken up. The 
J>re,ent GoYernment stepped in and increasPd the 
price and decreased the area. The Government of 
the hnn. member did uothing, but now the hem. 
~entleman asked why had not the present Govern
ltleut ~one further. He saw the effect after the 
'-"·ent. The hon. member forgot that he was one 
of :t U-overnrnent to whmn 'va~ owing the _._\et 
under which those lands were put up. He (the 
Premier) had expected to hear a long speech 
fmnl the hem. member on the Coolie question, Gut 
lw supposed he had left it to his hem. colleague 
who was sitting behind him. Bnt when the hem. 
;:.;-entlenutn had Hon Leone he wanted to go iu for 
Brisbane he lmcl got on the stump. In his speech 
to the electors on the 24th January, the hou. 
~cntlmuan said :-

"1rlLcn a~kvtt in Englanil why, as the colony wantrcl 
<·hrnp 1nhour, we did not enconragc Chinese iJmnlg;ration, 
lie hall pointed out that what they "\Vanted wa::; to make 
thi:-: an l~nglish eolony, and that we \vanted to try that 
<'\:pcriment as long as "\Ye conhl. \\"hen it faileil it 
"\YOnltl l>e time cnongh to try other~. He dill not think 
it ·wa:-> desirable to abawlon the principles \VC luul 
adopt.rd up to the llresent time. He could not sec an)· 
partil'nlar tliil'ercnce between the introduction of an 
l!Blituited nnrnbcr of ('Oolirs and the introdnction of 
an nnlimited number of Chine8e. 'l'lle onlv {lifferen<'e 
was that the Poolics were l~nglish snhject:o:: and in this 
re~pt·,·t it wonld be more diltienlt to deal with them. as 
the Home G-oyernment wonld he likely to throw more 
diflicnltics in the \va.v of our restrieting coolie immigra
tion than they \Yould in the c:u;e of Chinese."' 

~rherc was a good deal of hedging in that 
stntement, but "till it \Vas plain enough even to 
t-'ati-;fy the hon. gentleuutn'r-; hon. colleague and to 
phLSe the electors in Brisbane .. Elated with his 
success in Brisbane, the hem. gentleman then 
started up north. He had n, different audience 
to den! with there, and he was much more cautiouo. 
His views had taken "considerable change, too, 
aR he said:-

.. ""hile considering, however, that coolies would not 
he a desirable adtlition to the population, if it conld be 
:-..hown that they were necc~sary to develop any par
t knlar interests in Pertain portion;:;; ot" the colony 1 he:--· 
migl1t be admittetl under proper ~afegmtrds; but it was 
Jlccr'~"at')' in r.lw first place to determine the conditious 
11mler which they should he introciuced. It was a 
umtter that must l.Je settled hy l'arliamcnt. lie had the 
grcatPst regartl for, alHl intenrlcll to conserve the 
intC're.-.ts of that part of the colony in every JlOs~i.hle 
wny." 

:\lr. GEIFFITH: \\'hat t~re yon r·c,ttling 
frmn ~ 

The PTIE:\IIETI : The telegram. 

:\Ir. GlU:I''FITH: The telegram i:; all wnlllg. 
l :eacl the full report. 

'l'h<' J'J{E:\llE lt : The Lelegrmn is fron1 the 
q •cci~l reporter sent from the lJrisuanc Cuuricr. 

Mr. G lU.FFlTH : The fullrepmt i:; all right; 
rmtd that. 

The l'JtKi\U J<:R "'id he was re,Ldin~ from Llw 
revort of the :-;pecial reporter who a.ccon1pnnieU 
the hon. geutlernan-

" Other~, ngnin. thoug-ht that eoolie la1Jour ~lwuhl ll;~ 
rn<~ourng·ell in cn~ry }lOssilJle way so as to illtroanee il 
in nnlimitccl qnantitie:-;. He dicl not agree with Llu~ 
latter. Ifc was 011c o[ tlw:-:;o wlto tlwng-ht it po . ..;siblf: 
to c~tahli:-;h ill thi:--~ }mrt of .\n~tralia :o~ British eolony. 
Thr.\" were only :t~ yet hr-ginllill[..:'. and were merely a 
lmnllfnl of JlCOple!-;c•attered over nll CllOrtuons territory; 
bnt they \\·ere ~till tr.rillg- to e~tahlisll a British c:olony 
ou thn pri11eiple that CYt'I".Y man who wa~ a British s1111~ 
jeet !-:llonhl h'1YC a vote antl have r-qwLl right~. it. ":a:-; 
Rai<l that a g-reat dcal111ore lllOllBY would be llta(lc WJI h 
than without hla('k labour; but money wa.s 110t tlw 
only object. J..t t11e ~ame t.ime he did not take an 
extreme Yimv. He hall in the pa11t been W'3ked to pro~ 
hi bit tlJC introduction of kanakas. hut he had not done 
~o. At the same time he rcgartlrd llhLl'k labour a:-; :1 

1lting not in itself <le:-:irable-a 1 hing to be aUowe{l if 
neeessar.v for the development of au.r interest in any 
particnlar portion of the colony, \Yith proper safeguards. 
pj.;,,u: ./'1-"Cie he reg·arlletl tlw introduction of coolies as 
nnde;;;.irable, but if uece"sar.r \Yith proper ~afeguards lw 
had no objection to offer to it. Let them fin.;t, howeYcr, 
settle t.lle terms on which it wa~ to be in trod need, and 
there they might leave the matter for the present, 
hecan:->e it. was one which woulcl be settled by Parlia
ment with the greate~t rcgarll for conserving the in~ 
tere:-<ts of this portioll of tile colony as \Yell as for de\'e
loping its re!Sourcr";; in every po~::<ilJle way."' 

If the hon. member could have really done wlmt 
he did fig-uratively-namely, take a look into 
:Ministers' boxes-he would lmve found tlu1t they 
intew1ed doing just what he forc,hadowed. ,\'L 
Thornborm1gh, when speaking on the subject, the 
hem. gentleman said :-

"It W<ts nwlF..;irahlc that the home authorities shoul(l 
interfere in our atfairs, but as l'Oolics a:ppcarc<l to hr, 
thonght ncce~sm·y we onght· onr:;;elyes to ~ett.Ie t.hr terw.'i 
U]lOll \Yhieh this dass Of labour should be intl'otlncecl; 
and if we eonlrt. not agree upon the terms we oug-ht nol 
to have tllLm at all. It wonld not tlo to introduce them 
tir:o:t anll settle the terms afterwardi:i." 

That was a little milder still ; but then the hmJ. 
gentlenutn went lmck to Bri~:~bane again and flaicl 
that they \muld not have coolies at any price, 
>tml that the question would be the g-reat 
qne;;tion of the con1ing SC$:;iou, forgetting 
tlmt the GoYernment would have a little to 
say to that themselve.~. Then that evening 
the hon. gentleman intimated that he was 
going to introduce a Bill to repeal the 
Coolie Act. That Act simply gave the GoY
crnment power to regulate and control the 
introduction of coolie:;-in fact, it was for the 
protection of the colony and of it~ htbourer·'· 
If it was repealed they could come in iu any 
numbers they liked without regulations, and a 
regular slave trade could be introduced into 
Queensland. So far as making the colony like 
the 1J nited States or Demerara, the climate 
would make him take it as it was. The only 
:tlternati,,e the hon. gentlen1an had ~mgge:-:;ted 
to the introduction of coolies was the bring
ing in of cheap Italians from the south of 
Europe. He (the Premier) had taken a grettt deal 
of creflit for his conduct in the matter, and he 
would be very sorry to see white J<:uropean 
laJHmrers engag-ed in the 1-mgar traffic iu the 
~orth. .\nother altemati,-e proposed by a 
paper called the P ioncer, which he believed sup
ported the hon. gentlerna11, waH to Hend to 
Enrope to get htbourer:; for 5:.;, n ·week. They 
would be cheaper than coolies, and the colon~' 
w'1s tu IJe established on that foundation. In 
the hfm. gentleman'~ objection to coolie labour 
he had wandered from the C[Uestion. He seemed 
to think that the Indian C~overnment ought to 
have nothing to say in the matter at nil; and he 
lutcl thrown <L udst over the regulations altog-ether. 
The regulations were very simple. They statecl 
the tcl'llu; on which the Inclian Government, whu 
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were the prntectoro of their own subjectt>, would 
nllow them to enter this country, and also the 
terms on which this Government would allow 
them to come here. J<'or the hon. gentleman to 
say that these regulations were a degracbti,m to 
the colony was absurd. They showed good 
feeling of the Indian Govermnent-a for 
which they ought to receive the gre[ltest credit. 
·what had been the cause of all the odium in con
nection with the kan[lka question-odium raised 
by hon. gentlemen on the other side, and espe
cially by the junior member for 1\orth Brisbane 
about the way in which kanakas were torn from 
their homes? The proposed regulations would 
prevent anything like that. The people would 
he made to understand the arrangements under 
which they would be allowed to come to a 
country where they would know that they ·would 
be perfectly well provided for. All odium, there
fore, would be taken from the coolie ; but it 
was not the object of the hon. gentleman to 
t~tke away that odium. He would do nothing 
in that direction. He would. rather try to 
t;"Ct mi,sionaries to go and preach to the coolies, 
and not allow them to come here and work to get 
<Ill honest living. That was the doctrine of the 
hon. gentleman. Was that what he called 
Christianity? The objections of the hon. gentle
man were simply absnrcl. \Vith reference to the 
announcement that it was intended to com;truct 
cert,lin railwttys, the hon. gentleman did not 
~'l,gTce with it hecauHe, as he sa,id, there conl(l be 
only one reason why the lines were not men
tioned, '1nd that was that the Government 
w~tnted to drive members tu suppm-t them. 
But w lutt had the hon. member himself done"? 
Uid he not remember how his JV1inistry was 
made to 11ct? The preseut Government had 
otated in the Opening Speech th1tt they intended 
to introduce a railway policy, whereas the hon. 
gentlenl<l;n't:J Governrnent not only did not nlen
tinn any railways that were to be made, but 
~wtually deprecated making railways at all. But 
when hon. members said that would not clo, they 
not only proposed a number of lines, but they 
made it a sine qud non that hem. mombem must 
pass the whole hunch 'in ylo!Jo. And it was 
notorious that that hand of brothers was kept 
together by the bunch. The hem. gentleman, in 
criticising the Speech in the way he had done, 
showed that he must have forgotten the position 
he occupied then. The hon. gentleman had 
also spoken of the shmneful conduct of the 
(}overnrnent in regard to the pastontl le<:.,~es. 
He said thttt when certain leases fell in the 
Government ought to havetaken the opportunity 
to increase the rents. 'rhat was plainly 
mmwered by him (the J>renlier) last year; and 
he mentioned then that the hon. gentleman when 
in power had not raised the rents when leases 
fell in. No leases !1ad fttllen in during the time 
of the present Government ; but they were per
fectly prepared to take action when the occasion 
arose. 

Mr. GlUFJ:t'ITH: A great many le11ses have 
fallen in since htst sesaion. 

The PRI<;JVfiElt said the hon. gentleman had 
been rather milcl in his criticiom because the 
Uovernment did not )moh on public works more 
vig(Jrously. He (the Premier) thought that no 
one who consielered the position of the colony 
could blame the Government for the action it 
had taken. They had pushed on the works as 
strenuously as they coulcl ; but if they had 
desired to gain popularity they might, no 
doubt, have gained a great deal. The fact was 
that in 11111ny m>ees where they invitee] tenders 
they could not get one. The ( ~overrnneut 
work coulrl not be done, ,;imply becawio there 
were not labourers in the colony to do it. 
ltailways had been pushed on as fast as possible; 

if they had been pushed on much more it 
would have resulted in keeping back other 
works. The Government had not lost sight of 
the desirability of pushing on public works, but 
they could not go on any faster in the absence uf 
meu. vVith reference to the border extension, 
he thought the hem. gentleman was mistaken. 
He (the .Premier) had just come down the line, 
and he might say that they could allow New 
South \V ales to go on ten times faster than it was 
doing, and then at the end of three years this 
colony could finish its lines to meet that of New 
South Wales. The hon. gentleman said that 
tenders had been invited for the extension from 
Tenterfield, but that could have only been clone 
a short time ago. The Government had not lost 
sight of the desirability of meeting New South 
IV ales, and the authorities of that colony knew 
that the Government was prepared to confer 
as to the point where the meeting was to take 
place. To make a line now from Stanthorpe 
towards the border would be a mistake for a 
considerable time to come, as there would be no 
traffic ; and he was sure that the House would 
agree with him that there were other works of 
more importance now. A great many public 
works had been delayed from, not only want of 
labour, but want of material. The hon. gentle
man 11t Cooktown expressed oTeat astonishment 
that the Government had not sent a dredger 
there before now ; but the hon. gentleman must 
have known that one of the first things the 
Government did cm getting into office w~ts to set 
all the av<tibble labour at making- dredges, and at 
the same time they had ordered a dredger from 
home. There was not a dredge available for the 
purpose at present. 

Mr. GRIYFITH: I don't think that would 
be founcl in the hon. gentleman's note-book 
from which he has been quoting. 

The PREMIER said it was in the same speech 
in which the hon. gentleman expressed his sm·. 
prise that the people had never got that £600,000. 
If ever the hon. gentleman got into office again 
he wonld find himself in a most intricate posi
tion; bnt probably he saw that any prospect o£ 
that was a long way off. The hon. gentleman 
made a number of singular statement-s dnring his 
northern visit. A railway was nothing to him. 
He would give dredges for their harbour, and 
make a rail way without the slightest hesitation. 
Then he went down to Herberton, and there he 
was prepared to swallow two railways, and had 
he not left when he did he might have swallowed 
four. The Government were quite alive to the 
altered position of the colony, and they were 
quite satisfied that they should go on more ex
temively than they had done with railways. 
They were determined at the same time to in
crease immigration to a great extent, and they 
hoped to extend the railways during the next 
few years sufficiently to meet all the require
ments of the colony. 

Mr. DICKSON said that when he came to the 
House in the forenoon and heard the Governor 
tell them that his Gov<i'rnment had great pleasure 
in calling them together again for advice and 
counsel, he could not help thinking the pleasure 
of the Government must be all the greater from 
its having· been so long deferred, for they met 
again after an unprecedentedly long recess. Con
sidering that the lapse of time had been so long, 
he had hoped that the Opening Speech would 
have dealt more fully and exactly upon various 
pressing matters of public importance. The 
commencement of the Speech seemed to him to 
be a plet1sing fiction, because it was not likely 
that the Go~ernment had any very great pleasure 
and satisfaction in cn.lling them together, although 
the recese had been so very protracted. 'rhe 
hearing of that pleasing fiction gave him a certaill 
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mistrust in the sincerity of the Government in 
the subsequent paragraphs of the Speech. The 
Premier, in replying to the remarks of the leader 
of the Opposition, had given very little addi
tional information on the matters referred to in 
the Speech. The Speech itself, as would be 
readily admitted by all, could hardly be 
considered as dealing exactly or clearly with 
the matters to which it alluded ; and the 
Premier's speech itself was mainly a eulo
gium of his Government for having passed 
so useful a measure as the Divisional Boards 
Act. The hon. gentleman pointed out that 
the leader of the Opposition had done a great 
deal to obstruct the passage of that measure ; 
but he would recall to the Premier's recollection 
that whatever might be the merits of that Act, 
or whatever benefits had accrued frorr1 it to the 
colony, they were largely attributable to the very 
excellent amendments introduced into it by the 
hon. member for North Brisbane. The Premier 
ought to have shown a little more gratitude by 
recognising the services of the hon. gentleman, 
not only with regard to that 'measnre, but to 
almost every other that had been passed by the 
present Government, by the amendments which 
had from time to time been inserted at his insti
gation. After the two elaborate speeches that 
hl\d been made, he did not think it would be wise 
to deal very extensively with the motion before 
the House. They would, no doubt, gradually 
learn from the Ministry something more of their 
policy-their policy would be gradually unfolded 
as circumstances arose ; and if they remained in 
session long enough to carry through all the 
1neasures referred to in the Opening Speech, they 
would again have to witness considerable varia
tions of the Ministerial policy during that time. 
It would be well if the Government would take 
the House into their confidence, and tell them at 
once which of those measures they wished to 
carry through. They had a list of no fewer than 
nineteen Bills, some of them dealing with subjects 
of very great importance; and from past experi
ence it was easy to foretell that a large proportion 
of them would not be passed into law unless the 
session was to be protracted beyond the limits of 
»ll previous sessions. Instead of introducing 
such a large number of Bills it would have been 
better had the Government issued a less exten
sive programme so far as related to Bills, and 
have told them just what business they intended 
to pass through. The House could then have 
addressed itself to those particular measures 
without unnecessary delay. But those Bills did 
not represent the whole of the Government pro
gramme, for various other matters had been 
referred to in the Speech. To a certain extent 
the Government were not dealing with the 
House fairly. They had submitted a clap-trap 
programme merely for the sake of showing that 
it was a very large one, without giving any 
proof of their sincerity in dealing with those 
matters. The Premier had told them very dis
tinctly that he intended to press forward his 
Transcontinental Railway, and to stand or fall 
with it; but he did not tell them in what position 
his colleague, the Colonial Treasurer, stood with 
regard to it. It was understood that that hon. 
gentleman supported the Ministry without 
approving of their Transcontinental Railway 
policy; and it would be desirable to learn whether 
he was or was not at one with the Premier in that 
policy. It was a matter of great importance, 
for it would to a certain extent free the House 
from the apprehension that there was a division in 
the Cabinet on such a vital question. No doubt the 
hon. gentleman would take notice of what he 
was saying, and remove the misconception under 
which he laboured before the country concerning 
his views on that matter. He regretted much 
that the Premier should have nailed his colours 
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to the mast in connection with that policy, for it 
was one which the more one looked at it the less 
attractive it became. He believed that many 
who voted for the Preliminary Bill dealing with 
the construction of railways by land grants 
would, if the measure were brought before them 
at the present time, vote against it. He had 
endeavoured to make himself conversant with 
the construction of railways on that system, and 
if that measure were to be again discussed he 
should certainly vote against it, for it was a 
system which very largely tended towards 
jobbery. Before committing the qolony to a 
scheme from which there was no possibility of 
escape without serious loss, they would be acting 
wisely to defer the initiation of the system. He 
did not know of a single instance in the colonies 
where that system had been a success. It had 
been attempted on a small scale in Tasmania, 
from Launceston towards the Mersey on the 
north-west coast. It was certainly a small 
affair as compared with the Queensland project, 
but he would read the following facts about it 
from a local publication:-

"A railway line to Latrobe, near the mouth of the 
~1ersey, was surveyed and partly constructed many years 
ago ; a company undertook to carry it out at an expense 
ol £100,000, the Government giving them 1,000 acres of 
land on each side ol the railway for each mile. Fifteen 
miles of the road was constructed on the narrow gauge 
of 3ft. 6in., and two large wooden bridges crossing the 
Mersey, 'rhe company, though it secured about 20,000 
acres of land, collapsed. The property was sold, and 
the works are in a ruinous condition.'' 
That was what had happened under the system 
in one of the colonies, and he should be glad if 
any hon. member would point to a similar enter· 
prise in any of the other colonies which had 
had' a more successful issue such as would 
justify them in entering upon the construction of 
their railways under that system. It was certainly 
injudicious on the part of the Premier to persist in 
his intention of pressing forward the scheme, for 
unless he very much misjudged the feeling of the 
country on the subject the vast majority were by 
no means in favour of it. There was one 
feature in the question which seemed to have 
been entirely overlooked, and that was that it 
would greatly facilitate the introduction into the 
colony of Asiatic labour. That fact was recog· 
nised in the Preliminary Bill, wherein the com
pany were empowered to construct a portion of 
the line with Asiatic labour. On that ground 
alone he should deprecate the initiation of a 
system of constructing railways by land grants, 
for he had no wish to see it accompanied by the in
traduction of a large number of Asiatic labourers. 
The hon. the Premier had vindicated the action 
of the Government in approving of the con
struction of a short line to Port Alma by 
private enterprise, but his remarks were entirely 
opposed to what was going on in the mother· 
country and the other colonies. There, instead 
of private enterprise absorbing the management 
of railways it was altogether the reverse. The 
Governments were purchasing several railways 
held by private proprietors. Of late years there 
had been a large number of railways at home 
held by private companies which had been 
secured by the Government. In Victoria there 
was certainly a tendency for all railways to be 
the property of the State; and while he admitted 
the views of the hon. the Premier on matters of 
railway construction ought to receive due con· 
sideration, yet in a country like this, where they 
built railways not so much for a large pecuniary 
return as to encourage settlement and to afford 
facilities to settlers, he did not see that it would be 
atalljudiciousforthe State to give up the manage
ment and control of their railways, or to desire 
that private enterprise should supersede railway 
construction by the State. Private enterprise 
could not at the present time supply railways a~ 
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cconomic>elly or"' benefici>elly to the community. 
He thought the hon. member for Rockhampton 
hau put this <jUeHtion of the Port Ahm1railway 
very forcibly before the House when he said that 
it would be the key to the Cm1tral Hail way. The 
tlpeech proceeded to "'"Y that~ 

"The low co.st at 'vhich railways have been lately f'Oll
~trueted, and the iuereased settlement in 1 he various 
<listriets ot the colony, will, I think, jw;tify 1uy ::\lini~t.ers 
in submitting to you during tllc session proposals for 
the construction of: several line:-:. Those proposal1-;, 
however, 'vill be snbjed to moditication should no 
arrangement be come to hy which the grand trunk lines 
('all be constl'ucted by land grant~.'' 

Tt seemed from this that uule"'' they accerled 
to the viewB of the Premier in his Tr>ensconti
nental policy the settled districts of the colony 
would be absolutely deprived of railways, no 
matter to what extent they were demanded by 
the people. He comidered thi., to be log-rolling 
of the most objectionable character. He knew 
the Premier was <juite sincere in the p>era
gmph that nothing would be done with the 
branch lines until the House had arrived at 
a decision on the Transcontinental question. 
He regretted to see that old and Yicious prin
ciple continued and flaunted in their faces as 
wh>tt they were tn expect unlP'·S they were 
obedient. 'rhere were railways which would Le 
insiBted upon in districts wher'c settlement would 
be promoted thereby, which ought and should not 
stand over for any negotiations to be concluded 
between the Premier and the 'rranscontinental 
::lyndicate, of whom the more they knew the less 
they desired to know. Kow, the Government 
had taken great credit to themselves for resuming 
immigration, and they considered it time to 
t~nter into it on a larger scale. He regretted that 
they had been so long in 1na.king np their 1ninds 
to what, in his opinion, \Vas an ah-;olute uece:-.sity. 
And what had the Government done to encourage 
that which they seemed now so mnch to desire ? 
In 1878 they passed their Loan Bill for three 
1nillions. 'fhe only provision for innnigration 
was £100,000. During the last three years, "·hen 
immigration w>es particularly bx, our expendi
ture was something like £50,000 lJer ::u1nuu1. 
On the 30th June 1881, according to the Auditor
Geneml's returns, there was only £100,000 m·ail
>tble for immigration; and, according to the 
Oazette returns of April, of this sum £H4, 000 had 
been spent on immigration to the :clht ~larch 
in this year. There was a Lo>en Bill intrOLlucetl 
last session, and in that Bill not one ,;ingle 
item appeared for immigration, and at the pre
sent time the Treasury was actually deficient 
of funds for carrying ou immigration. The 
idea, of resuming it on a larger Hcalc Hemned to 
come upon them unexpecteLlly and without that 
eviden<:e of statesmanship or forethought they 
had a nght to expect the Government to show. 
He should certainly like to see immigration 
resumed and continued on a. 1nuch larger I-3Cale 
than before. He was not afraid of this colonv 
being over-peopled or of bringing pauperH into 
the colony, but he ohould like to sec greater 
inuucements offered to immigrants than h>ed 
been presented to them hitherto for m>euy years 
past. They h>ed an excellent opportunity of 
bringing out i1n1nigrants, but they ntnst not 
forget that America held out greater rival attrac
tions; >end unless they offered every inducement 
in their power by haviug area,, of bud thrown 
open for them to settle npon, there w>es not much 
prob>ebility of their efforts beiug successfnl. 1 t was 
well known that at lt'ast 1 per cent. of the entire 
population of Great Britain were annually 
mnigrants; that nu111Ler mnigrnted eYer~~ year 
either to the colonies or to Ameri<'a, an<l it was 
their bonnden duty to sec that a fair 1 >J'oportion 
of them settled down in quceJdand. \Yithout 
itnputing any blmnc to the proocnt or La f·~·n11cr 

Govermneuts, he might say th,lt they had now 
an excellent opportunity to eudeavonr to accli
Inati~e in the north of Qucen,-.:hLwi sollle pf 
thoDe yeon1en fanners who ntu:-~t f'eek hnn1eH 
outside of Britain. l~udonl>tedly the r,xpen~c 
of pa~::,age rnoney \Vas ~t graY(~ con-;ich~lation 
for irnn1igrantH to be~tr, Lut the idea of the ho11. 
member for Hockhampton "'''" well worth eon
sidering· when they cmne to cliscnss the mattl'r 
uwre fully-umnely, a, reduction in the pa:-;:-;a~·c 
money. He was fully convinced that there ncw1· 
\Va~ a better opportunity for innnigration. If 
they conltl iudnce r;orne of the rig·ht e1a:-;s of 
people to come uut and settle nvon the land it 
\nmld greatly simplify the question of coloured 
labour. 'l'here wonlcl be le,;,; tnlk then about 
coloured labour, and less necessity for it. 'On 
the last <by of la,,t session he asked tlw Colonial 
Secretary certain questioru; concerning Jndia11 
labour. Hi~ qne;.,tions were :-J{a:-; any pen.;on 
been appointeJ by the Executive Council as 
lnnnigration _Agent in Britif'h India,? Thn 
answer \Vtt8 '• !\ o." lK it iu contmnplation tn 
st>ert any such verson for Indi>l within tho 
next nwnth ~ The an:-:;wer wa::; also "Xo.'' ]::; 
the person so a.]Jpointed, or any other ]Jen;nu at 
pre::;ent engaged in fran1in:; regulation:-; in C'<l~l~ 
nection with ludin.n or coolie in1n1igra.ti(1ll ~ • • ::\ n 
one lutH l>een a.ppoin_ted. . ~!\. gentlellUtH lnu;..:
resident in lndi>t (l\lr. O'liafferty) is draftin;.;
HOHle regnlntions for npproval. '' l f nu tjuch ap~ 
pointment has yet been mnde, will any Knell 
appointrnent 1Je n1adc before next ~e~sio11 ·: 
":'\fr. O']{afferty may visit India and confer 
with the Indian Uovermncnt; but, if so, it 
will not be at the expense of the G01 ennnen t." 
He ]ll'BS1Ulled that had not been carried <)l(t: 
and tlmt what"ver action .:IIr. O'Haffertv h:vl 
taken lmcl ]Jeeu ]mid for. The ano\\:cr be 
received was that ::\Ir. O'Hafferty's expenses 
wonld not be paid by the GtJYernment. 

The Pl~K\IIEH: They lmn not. 

:'\lr. DICKSOX said from what he had hear<\ 
he ~hould have thought his eXlJBllt:ieH were pa .. id, 
but he found now lhat they were not. He 
trusted that the Utwermneut, iu <tealing with 
the question, \\'ould do ~o by a Bill, and not l>y 
regulations under E-..,:ecntive authority. Hu11. 
members wonld thus l1c a!Jle to express thei1· 
opinions Letter th~tn in fqJeaking to resolution:-: 
laid on the table of the Huuoe. That wonlL1 bt: 
the Htraightfonvard_ conrt.e, and it was to reu1o\ e 
obstruction that hi,; hon. friend (J\Ir. Uritlith) 
had moved tlmt t.he present obsolete Bill deal ill;,;' 
with Indian innnigration be repe:th')d. Tlwrewa~ a 
paragraph in the f::;peech to wl1ich he connHeJH !t>(l 
the attention of the Treasurer. It >ms this :--

''The G per ce11t. dchrntnre~. i~l'ned iu lt-lU:J. fall due in 
.l:mnary, 1HH4. l'royi.:;ion will require to he Inacli..: duriJJ;; 
the llre::;eut ~e~sion to meet tltb lialJility." 

The ]H'OYisinn was simply for £700,000; bnt, seeill.C: 
the easy state of the money market, am! that tlw 
whole of the li per eeut. tlebeutmes woultl umturr 
in a few years, he :-;houJd have irua.gined that thr. 
Colonial Treafi111'81' wnuld hn,ve been prepn,recl to 
formulate proposals to couvert the li JH'r eeut. 
debenture;-; into 4 per cent:-;., o1· possibl~T le:-;:-!, 
He f:mpJH.H·md the paragraph ""as inr1erted uwrely 
for the sake of 11Jlpeamncc''· He regretter! that 
]>~Lrlimnent batl not been surnn1nned earlier, so 
that the TreaBurer rnighthaYe prepared a 111ea,~ur1: 
l>y which the ho!dlJrs of li per cent. ~tock might 
have thu 01Jtion nf eoll \'Prti11g it into :t longer 
pnriml Rtuck lJert..ring- a rPdnC'ed rate of intere:-J .. 
There wns aLont £3,GOO,OOO of (j per ceut. ,.;tock 
:1t preHent in circulntion, and with the P"·'Y ,.;tnt<o 
of tlm 1l1011ey Jnarket-·- the loll;...i eoutinnanct> 1ll~ 
which no one conltl foretcll-·-it \1-on!Ll he m·]] for 
the Trcablll'~"'l' to giYc tlJP nmtJnr hi~ attcntinu, ~o 
BJ~ to t:<LVB t~ the t~O}IIl!V a'J llJ1tClJ <J") JlO 1 ilJ]e ill t.lJc 
;:;lu pc uf ~:~.nnual iutCrc:J.. ~-l. 111a.tLer uf rnu::h 
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~rca.tm· iutere~t tlwn thu,t ndght have been 
aclvertetl to in the tlpecch-thc renC\ntl of the 
lJC::~.uk ag-reeuwnt before it had 11tn.tured. Ho wa,..; 
noL going to eriticiso tha.t agreen10nt, but it 
t~emueU to have been rene\ved 'vith extraordinary 
ctnd unnecessary ha~;te, the tnotive for "·hich 
'vas nndh;cernible. The explanation given by 
the Premier of the n,ction of the po~;tal n,utho
ritie" at home, to hio (:\Jr. Dicbon'o) mind, 
t->lu1ply a..uwnuted to t\a,ying that becau~cJe the 
Hritit)h J?o:-;t Office would unt fnvonr the 
Torre~ :-)tl·aitN route aud allow the (~nemu;land 
( iuvermnent to handicap all corre,pollllent~; by 
uther routes-a" they had done-therefore, in the 
words of the Speech, the (~overnment had 
acldres.~ed the postal authorities at home in the 
1'3trongeHt language, protesting '' agailu;t the 
oustructi ve action and want of consicleration for 
our intere~;t,; manifeoted by the authorities there 
in charge." The obt:l.trnctlve action and \\"ant of 
consiclenttion was olt<m 11 by the ::\liuistry in 
impo~ing· on the horne COI'l'CH1Hmdence a t:triff 
much hiulwr tlmn that eharo·ecl by any other 
colony, thereby cmnpelling th~ people to ctdopt 
the most clibtury route. He wonlcl <Jllote the 
following frmn the Po~tnla1:lter-General'::; report 
laicl on the taule of the House last year :---

.. On letter:-: from tllc l"nitcd 1\in.gdom to Queensland, 
ri11 Brindi~i, the Imperial Otlko retains a~fl. ont ot' CYCl'.\' 
ltaH-onuce letter---out of wbich tlte transit rates arc 
llHid in both dircetiouti--allll nl.:so retains the \V hole ot' the 
postag:e OH OUt\Yar<l llCW8Jl<lllCl'S HlHl }I!H'I~et . ..;; and Oll 
lf't1t>r:-; from <inecnslaiHl to the 1-nitf'rl Ki11g-clom, r"iu 
Brilpii. ... i, tlti:-> colouy rctaht::; the "·hole of the postage 
of (j(l. per haH-onnce letter, aud aN~onuts to the Imperial 
1 )fticc for mte-half the postage colleeiccl on nowsllapen; 
and book vackeis.'' 

That wae what the Premier informed them, hut 
he (Mr. Dickson) would point out that ( )ueensland 
charg-ed ria J\[elbourne-Galle (id., and l'ia Orient 
line and X a.ples Sd. ~ flncl rin Han }'l'ancil:iCO Sd. 
The Premier hac! not explained why they ~;hould 
pay Sd. ria ~an }'ranci8co; but it ,-.:eerned to hilu 
that the tttriff "''" tixe<l so as to induce corre,;
JlO!Hlents to send tlwir letters as nmch a,; possible 
l'ia Tones Straits. The home authorities said they 
intended to charge Gel., and for that they would 
send letters bv anv route without :<nv aclditional 
postage ; and in" ,'-\O doing thev dC~crYetl the 
tha.nks of the conuunnity. " 

The PllE"\TIEH,: TlwY will n(·n~r be nllnwec1 
to do it while I am here.· 

::\IJ·. lHCKtlU::\ said that lmsines.s letter,; 
cowing to the southen1 part of the colony hnrd 
been lmndicapped h~- tlw additiOJml po~;tag-e 
jnlpO.'-'ed on the :Eugli:-;h rate:..:, thereby actiug 
mlf<tirly awl falsely to the people who ]HJste<l 
their letter . ..; at lwnlt'. \\rhen COlTP.;ponrleut~ 
;et howe paid (id. they contmcted with the 
lmperi;;l <tuthorities to deliver their letter« 
at tha,t price, a.IHl auy po--tage iu nddition 
to that wa.-5 a breach of a.greenwut with the 
;mthoritie.~ at hollle. }~Yen if thev did not 
;;ain pecuniarily rill '\[eluonrne <tnd G;tlle, if they 
ptve increased facilitie,; that uf itself should he 
,;utficient. He obserYed tlmt one, if not more, 
of the other colonies had enterecl into an ttgTee
ment with Victoria by which '" sixpenny mte 
was >tdhered to by all ronte.s : and if the 

nmtter being loaded with :m ttdditional tariff, hut 
<tlso through letter,, unless specially addreooed ]>y 
the quickest route, being detained for weeks to 
go by the Ton·e:-3 t-;traits route. rrherefore, in an 
ag-e of rapidity like the present, letters ,;hould be 
t~ent uy the first opportunity, regnrdle:;s of route. 
The lOth cla1me of the Postage "\et of Hill 
expressly stated :--

,.Every letter, paek( t, an(l new:-<paper received lJ~· 
vost from any Jllace outside of QnePnslaud shall be 
transmitted allil tlclivere<l free of charge "·ithiu Queens
land, Pxccpt as hereinaftf'r mentioned and cxcC'pL in 
('asm; where it m:ty he necessary to collect the posta{;e 
mHler ally ar1·aug"C~Illcnt to be made as hereinafter pro
victecl, in which case such postage and all other fee~ or 
lines, H any. upon :mch letter, packet. or newspaper 
shall lw collcctcU on or before the llelivery thereof 
respectively. 

'l'he PRKYIIJ~R: That is the vm·y bnsis of 
our contention with the English Government. 

Mr. DICK;:)OX said the Government had the 
power of collectin,;, and nsed it. At the oal1JC 
time he con,;idercdit a moml wrong to thooc people 
who ~;ent posted corre,pondence in :England and 

i paid the fee demanded lJy the po~tal anthurities 
there to make the recipient pay an additional 
fee because it was ,;ent by a different route 
to that sub.,idised uv the Colonial l+uvermuent. 
'l'he way to popularise the service wa" to allow it 
to l1e open to competition with the other lines, 
so that the Britioh-Tndin Compn,ny would feel 
th:Lt nnless thev delh·ered letter., within some
thing like the ~'>·~ctn1e tilne a,::; the Penimmlar and 

1 Orir'ntal and Orient service,; they could no longer 
maintain their chamcter as n, mail service. The 

, tioYernment would then no longer have to deplore 
1 the het that the British-India Company's harl 

not been a succe~sful mail service. The Uppooi
tion fore,mw all along, whatever might be their 
views with reganl to the policy of subsidising"' 
commercial service, that this company could not 
eon1~ into the f:'anle category with the nwdcrn 

1 fast rnail serYices to the other colonie~. So long 
a." tbe (;-overrnnent in!::iistecl upon all corre::;pon· 

i dence going by the Briti~;h-India Company there 
wonhl be no inccnti ve on the pm't of the co!ll
lJHH~Y to run their stemners ~tt a higher l'ate of 
speed. It was :t matter for regret that the Pre
mier ha<l not been as explicit on some other 
subject,; as he hac! been on that of the TranocmJ
tin~.:ntal 1n·oject. 'I'hat f'chente '''ould, no doubt, 
be formulated in the course of the session, and 
\Yhen it came before the House it would give 

1 rise ton goofl dea.l nf fliscu~~iun. He would con
·, clncle hy ;·epeatiug that he for oue had chang-ed hi.< 

viewo entirPly on the ,ubject of the construction 
of railwn,yg on the land-gmnt principle, and were 
the ltailways ConHtruetion Preliminary Bill now 
before Parliament he should vote against it. 1 n 
that respect he felt he was not singular, >tnd h" 
helie\·ed that the repeal of that Act would he at 
the pre,;ent time one of the greatest boons that 
could be conferre<l on the colony. 

The PHK:\LLKR explained that the hon. nwtll
ber (?\Ir. Dickson) ha<l quite misunderstood his 
remarks on the subject of the postnl service. 
:Everything he had said with regard to what the 
Government hat! to pay applied equally to the 
Sun ]'rancisco route. 

I /neensland postal anthoritie,; had opened up 
correspondence \\·ith Victoria the additional im
pnl'lt of 2d. would ]ll'olmbly h<LV8 heun re11wved 
tll' nwdifiml. rnu~ wny the TnrreK StraitN 
~ervice hftd been fa.vourerl hall ean~ecl Junch 
heartlmrning, lJocanHo it l1ad been regarde<l 
as being su!J>idised by the State am! then 
patroni~ecl by husing- the pn."ital nmtter cmn-

1 

pulc<orily sent J,,,. that route. If they oimpl)' 
·whdtnd to populad~e the :->en·icu a,t tbu expcn~e 
rA tjllll', which wrh IJllC of the cJJicf i!J::J'T~'dient~) 
'~·f a, GtTI'icc) tllcy '"'oulJ lda.ce. the ~:·Jlon~· at, a, 
~ceat cli:"-d··:anb~c, nd enly llwcctgh the pc;:,tal 

TheCOLOXTALTRK.\.8l:RER(:Hr. Archer) 
Kaid the hon. memuer (:Mr. DiekHon) scemerl 
mther inclined to clouut the correctuess of the 
first pnragraph in the Speech, rderring· to the 
pleasure experience<[ in calling Parliament tu· 
gether ; but the pn,ragraph wns correct, although 
the Opposition did not seem to evince much plen
snre. H>wing been told off to make a few re
marks, he felt HnJne reg-ret that there wa.~ not a 
little more liveliness ull the part of the Oppoci
tit>n. Jle harl known the titHe \\·hen lhcv would 
ha.n; crilici,.cd nol fmly the acL but alv.) ll!c 
prvJCCL cf lhe Go.-ernment in great cLyb, but 
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that night they were very tame. In spite of the 
hon. member's assertion of his disagreement with 
the Government on the subject of the Transcon
tinentalltailway, it appeared from his soft and 
mild criticism on other subjects as though the 
hon_ member felt a sort of half-love for the Go
vernment. It was a difficult matter to make a 
speech on a Queen's Speech, especially when, as 
in the present case, paragraph by paragraph, it 
seemed to be just exactly to describe what the 
country wanted, whilst the Opposition had criti
cised the proposals with mild and bated breath. 
Thehon. member (Mr. Dickson) said there had not 
been enough immigration, but it was very difficult 
to say exactly what was enough and what too 
much. The hon. member for l~ockhampton (Mr. 
Ferguson) referred to the time, only a few years 
back, when the Municipality of Rockhampton 
had to employ 100 men at a time at 3s. a day. 
\Vhilst perfectly agreeing that there was not 
enough labour in the colony now to carry out i 
the necessary works, he would point out that a 
couple of years ago there was a great deal too 
much ; yet the hon. member (Mr. Dickson) 
ttctually charged the Government with want of 
foresight because they did not, at a time when 
there was a superabundance of labour, propose 
measures for continuing the supply of immigra
tion. Was the hon. member aboYe the laws by 
which ordinary mortals were guided, that he 
could foresee such a change in so short a time? 
The GoYernment, as soon as they found out that 
labour was wanted, took the earliest steps and 
had introduced lately more immigrants than any 
other Government had in a similar time for 
many years past_ There had been some talk 
<tbout holding out inducements. The induce
ments now held out to immigrants were very 
high wages and a prospect of earning sufficient 
money, if steady and sober, to enable them to 
enter into business or to establish them
selves as fa.rmers_ But there was always some
thing on the minds of hon. members opposite 
when they were in opposition, and their idea of 
inducement then was generally connected with 
settlement on land. It was, howeYer, in his 
opinion, a misfortune to a man who w"s not a 
farmer to be induced to settle on land. If he 
eould make his living as a tradesman, and in a 
few years establish himself as a master trades
man, it would be a great injustice and a wrong 
to settle him un the land. Such a man must 
entirely change his method of liYing, and instead 
of being a skilled labourer would probably become 
n. clodhopper. Both the hon. member for 
~;noggera and the hon. member for North 
Brisbane had asked what did the colony offer to 
the farmer? His reply to that was, ".More than 
any other Australian colony did." But wheu
e\·er the present Government party had attempted 
to offer rather greater inducements to farmers 
they had been blocked by the Opposition mem
bers. They had tried during several sessions in 
succession to remove the most objectionable 
provisions of the Land Act of 1876 relating to 
the expenditure of money on useless improve
ments ; but they had not been allowed to 
succeed, simply because the Opposition in
sisted that they knew better how the farmer 
should spend his money than he knew himself. 
H the farmer were allowed to use his own 
knowledge and judgment in the expenditure of 
his capital he would probably in a few years 
become a successful man ; but restrictions were 
placed upon him on the ground that, the land 
having been given to him cheaply, he must put 
upon it improvements in a certain way and not 
according to his own wish. ·with regard to the 
• ruestion of coolie labour his opinions had already 
been expressed very freely, and he diclnot with
draw from those opinions. As, however, the 
ban. member had said very little on that subject, 

he would reserve ttny further remarks for '" 
future opportunity. \Vith regard tu the p>tra
graph referring to t-lueenslan<ldebentures, the hon. 
member (Mr. Dickson) said he regretted that " 
larger measure had not been introdnced and 
provision made for a larg-er loan to redeem these 
debentures. The simple fact was that a lmm could 
now be floated in London, and the old 6per cent. 
debentures might be paid off by an issue at 4 per 
cent., because, the time of the old debentures hav
ing expired, the peo},le could no longer keep then1. 
Assuming that the proposed loan was floated tot 
par, they might say to those people" You can give 
us your debentures at par" ; but how could they 
go to the other people who had only given£80 or 
£90 for their debentures, and force them tu give 
them up for £100 debentures bearing 4 per cent., 
while they \Vere now receiving G ver cent.? 
Those people would simply smile and stty no ; 
and so long as they could get their 6 per cent. 
they would not hand them over for a sum that 
would suit the colony, or for a smaller stun 
than would suit them. People in Englaml 
would not be got the better of in money 
transactions, but would have the terms whieh 
the colony had incurred, Those debentures 
could only be met by "ny Colonial Treasurer as 
they fell due. The hon. gentleman, in spettking 
of the postage rates, seemed to think that it 
would be an ttd vantage for the Government 
to have the same postage rate and allow the 
letters to go by the different lines. He (the 
Colonial Treasurer) entirely disagreed with the 
hon. gentleman, as he belicwod it to be the duty 
of the (iovernment, as they had entered into an 
engag-ement which cost the country a large sum 
for the establishment of the service, to have a 
low rate of postage by one route; he believed it 
to be the duty of the GoYermnent to make people 
engaged in cmnnierce to pay an extra sun1 for letters 
going through :Melbourne or Sydney, bec:wse 
the extra charge was very small and the cheap 
service was a benefit to people who corresponded 
very little with England, and at long intervals_ 
He believed that the mail service had been of 
immense Yalue to the colony of Queensland. 
He had always been a supporter and a defender 
of it, for it had not only brought an im
tnense amount of c:1rgo direct to Queen~lantl 
ports which would otherwise have come through 
the southern colonies, but it had been the best 
immigration service that they could have had, 
and the oest indeed that there ever had been in 
any of the colonies. No colony, either Vietoria, 
New South vVales, or any other colony of Am;
tralasia, had eYer had such an exact immigration 
service as this in eYery respect. He believed 
that one grettt reason why, whenever the ser.-ice 
\\as mentioned, a good deal was said against it 
was simply that the hon. gentlemen on the other 
side of the H onse had not only opposed it but 
had stonewalled it. They had made up their 
minds that it should not be, and that, whateve1· 
amunnt of money might be spent in deepening 
the Brisbane lliver and other such works, 
no ocean stemner should ever come up tu Bris
bane. 'fhey opposed it tooth and nail, and the 
result only showed that their opposition was not 
an intelligent opposition, such as that of people 
who sought to improve, but the blind opposition 
of those who wished to oppose everything which 
their political opponents proposed. The people 
of Brisbane had seen the benefit of the service, 
and only the other day the Mayor of the city 
entertained the captain of the first of the mail 
steamers that had come up to the whttrf. He 
(the Colonial Treasurer) was l'resent, and heard 
what the :Mayor said at the bamruet, and how 
he spoke of the service. No one could lmve 
spoken in higher term:5 of the service ttnd the 
action of the Government than the l\Iayor of 
Brisbm1e. The opposition shown to it in the 
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House was simply not an intelligent nor a critical 
opposition, but merely a blind opjJosition ; and 
in a few yearl:i, \vhen they saw larger stea1ners 
still coming up to the wharves, they would 
admit-or if, perhaps, they did not admit 
they would feel- that in opposing it they 
harl shown a blimlness and " want of that 
forethought for which the hon. member blamed 
thn Uovernuwnt in not introducing i1n1nigrants 
into the colony sooner tpan they di<l. There was 
one more matter which fell from the hon. mem
ber for ]1~nogger:t to which he wonlcl refer. It 
wa:-; contained in the paragraph of the ~peech 
which he would read to the House, and which 
srcirl:-

" 'l'hc low cost at which railwavs have hcen latelY 
1~011~trnetefl and the inereased settiement in the Yarimls 
clh:trit-ts of the eolony will. I think, jw•tify my :Mini~
ter~ in J'Hhmiiting to yon during- the sc~~ion )H'Oposalfi 
fOl' tlw non~trnet.ioll Of !'CYCl'Hl line.-;. rrlwse proposals, 
however, will be subject to modilicntion should no 
arrangement 1Je rome to by whic·h the grand t rnnk 
Jiue~ eau he constrneted by hmtl grants." 

Xow, the hon. member here seemed to think that 
he had got the Ministry on the hip. There was 
nothing, however, in it that any one of the ~1in
istry-or, in fact, anyone who understood it
could have the slightest objection to. There was 
nothing in it in the way of holding out '1 briue 
to an~~one. The hon. n1ember for Enoggera said 
that here was a threat that if any member did 
not vote ns the Ministry said, or did anything the 
Ministry did not like, he woulrl be told that he 
should not have his railway; or, a' in other 
words nsecl by the hon. member for ?\orth Bris
bane, it was a bribe held out. J'\ ow, the thing 
was perfectly simple. Everyone would admit 
that, however many rail ways they would like to 
see in the colony, only " certain number could 
be built within a certain limit of time. One 
reason they conld not be built as fast as 
they would like was that they had not the 
labour, and another was that there were 
certain limits to the money they could bor
row. He did not mean to sav that 
Queensland could not at any time boiTow as 
1nnch 1noney as she n1ight require, but if large 
extensions of railways were to be carried on by 
the Uovernment the money mnst be spread oYer 
the country instead of through the settled dis
tricts only. If they were not called upon to 
borrow moneY for the extension of lines in the 
\V est, then it. could nil be used for the extension 
of lines on the coast and in the settled districts. 
But when the Ministry brought in these schemes 
they would not know whether the transcon
tinentn,l rail way was going on or not. The 
scheme would only have been laid before the 
House nnd no decision would have been come to 
upon it. He thought he hnd touched upon most 
of the topic; mentioned by the hon. member for 
Bnnggera. 

Mr. DICKSON: Your own views on the 
Transcontinental l~ailway. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said that 
it was for the hon. g-entleman to criticise what was 
brought before him ; his (the Colonial Trea
surer's) views were expressed in His Excellency's 
Speech. He had expected that some h<)n. 
gentleman opposite would really have criticised 
tl!e Rpeech ; but there had been nothing of the 
lnnrl. There had been a few faults found here 
and there, and a little half-hearted opposition, 
hut nothing more. The hon. gentleman (~fr. 
Dickson) had spoken in such a mlbnner as to 
lead to the belief that he did not desire a counter 
reply; he spoke with bnted breath. He (the 
Colonial Treasurer) thought he himself had said 
enough for the present, and he would leave some 
more fightable man to carry on the debate. 

Mr. RUTLJ~DGE said he believed that the 
hon. gentlenum who had just sat down was a 

considerable acquisition to the Treasury bench. 
He did not wish to make any invidious com
parisons between the hon. gentleman and the 
gentleman whom he had replaced; but his 
opinion was that the Government had suffered 
no diminution of strength by the change that 
had been made. At the same time he could not 
congratulate the hon. gentleman upon the dis-

' >bppointed tone of his speech. He said thrct lw 
felt rather astonished, or words to that effect, that 
the attack made had not been characterised bv 
greater Yigom, and, he (Mr. Jlutledge) thougl1t 
the hon. gentlemnn intended to say, also b)• 
greater acrimony. 

The COLONIAL TREARUHER : 2'1o, no ! 

Mr. RUTLEDGE said that perhaps the hon. 
gentleman did not say so-at all events, lue 
would have liked severer criticism. It was 
impossible to please hon. gentlemen on the other 
side. If hon. members im the Opposition Rid,, 
attacked them peaceably, they complained that 
it was not sufficiently vigorous; and if they 
nttacked them with a sufficient amount of 
acerbity, they were told that they were the worst 
body in the world, and that ns an Opposition they 
ought to be squelched most unceremoniously. 
But the Opposition were not thereto accommodate 
themselves to the predilections of hon. gentlemen 
opposite. \Vhen the discussion on the Bill to 
repeal the Coolie Act came on, no doubt those hon. 
members would get as much as they wnnted; and 
if that did not finish them off, perhnps they would 
get their ro·up de urace on the question of the 
Transcontinental Hail way. He wished to make 
a few remarks in reply to the head of the Govern
ment, whose position entitled him to recognition 
in that wny. Thnt hon. gentleman travelled out of 
his wrcy most unnecessarily to attack his own 
colleague, the Minister for \Vorks. If hon. 
members on the Opposition side had impugner[ 
the administration of the Public Works Depart
ment in the way the hon. gentleman had clone, 
he (Mr. Hutledge) did not know what brtcl things 
they would not have been called. They would 
have been told that he was the best Minister for 
\Vorks the colony ever had, and they would hrtve 
had his excellencies enumemted to such an ex
tent as to show the improbablityof any succeeding 
:Minister for Works imitating him. The Premier 
had made out that the Minister for vVorks was 
an incompetent head of rt clmotic department ; 
that the Minister had no control over it what
ever ; that when he issued a ukase it was not 
attended to, and that he had not sufficient will 
to seG that his m·ders were obeyed. The Premier 
nlso was most unfortunnte in his illustmtion in sup
port of the beneficial results accruing from the 
example furnished by private enterprise. He 
had referred to the beneficial results in Victoria. 
·what did they see in Victoria? It was in that 
colony where the only disastrous railway accidents 
had taken place for many years, and he did not 
think there was any desire to imitate them. In 
addition to that, Mr. Bent, the Minister of Rail
wrcys,had had a succession of actions by persons in
jured in those accidents; and such a state of things 
had existed that lrctely one of the officials in his 
evidence stated that when he examined the roll
ing-stock on the suburban lines his blood ran cold. 
Those were the sort of results they got from 
having the opportunity of copying private en
terprise. With reference to what had bllen 
from the Colonial Treasurer as to the mail 
service, he might say that it seemed to be as
sumed that that service wns a most. pronounced 
success. The hon. gentleman said that the Bris
bane merchants could not be convinced that as a 
cargo service it was not nbout the most excellent 
thing of its kind that could possibly be imaginer!. 
He (Mr. llutledge) did not want to depreciate 
the cargo service to the Northern ports ; and if it 
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making a profit out of them that the G<wernmcnt 
onght to h,wc m'v!r>. 'ro that extent there wns " 
certain influx of Honthcrn capitccl; lll!t it was 

wail to meet the jn,;t denumds of those porb<, no 
doubt it W:tH a guud Kervice. But he touk it that 
before l11rtny 1nnnth;<\ weJ·e pn,;.;.;:.;fH l the Brbbmte 
mercluwt,; would l>e able to tell >ebout the result, 

1 
very extraordinary, if there waN that wondel'f11l 

' a.nwunt of den)loprrwnt in ennnBction with tht•, 
sugat' indnst1·y, Lhe eX]Hlrtation of ::mg<-tr ~hould 
not hc lnrger than 18,000 tons for ~he whole 
colony. There wets a fallacy nn<lerlymg all the 

~ )f the cargo service as far as they 'vero concerned. 
The fad w>es thnt the service would diminish bv 
:.bout one-third the trade done with the store- i 
keepers in the Northern port,;. They "·ere be
e;nming direct importers; and while they paid 
caHh to the .English m::Lnufacturer~, the Brif.;Urtno 
house~ woulcl have to take paper for good; sent to i 
the :North; and when those Xorthern people 
rr~qnired accon1n1odatinn the BriMba.nc uwr
chctnts would have to find it. That woul<l 
he the result as br as the Brisbane merchanb; 
'vere concerned. Iteference hacl heDn BUtde 
to immigTation, and to the fact that public workK i 
harl been retarded owing to the scarcity of 
labourerR available. That wets >1 splendid card for 
the hon. gentlemmt to play. Did not the hon. 
gentleman know that he himself brought abont 
that very stette of things which cntcbled him to 

ar;;-uments of the other Hide on that subject, 
althons-h 1n::tuy of those who used thetn '"ere 
men who sincerely wi,hed well to the country. 
They acl vccnce<l the plea of the necessity of cheap 
labour, becau~e ''"ithout cheap htbonr the sng-a1· 
indw-;try could. not Le a KHCCC!1R in the colony. 
He \Vonld rcfe1· to smne stati;-;tic8 on the :-mbj(~ct, 
supplied by the hon. mc1uher for ::\1aclmy (:\lr. 
Black). According to that authmity, the total 
mnount nf r-;ug-ar rrtised in the colony laRt yt•ar 
waM lH,OOO tons. The average value per ton '"·as 
£:!:"), givin;.;- a totttl return of l:-IGO,OOO. The 
article went on to "'W that the net value of tlw 
Rngar, nJtet· pa~ving for freight, ins1n·ance, t:mn
JHis:->ion, Htorftge, nnd nthor expenHe-.., wa:-~ on1.v 
ab.mt !::20 " ton. The 4,000 lmnalms employed 
in raising thosn 18~000 tons of l.;U~n,r coRt :-tt 
the ra.te of £1:) for every tun of sngar prodneBd, 
lea,vin~ £ti a ton as the n1argin of profit to cn\'t~l· 
interest on capita1 inver..;toLl and wear :tn(l tear 

gi 1·e out to the country the idea that it was 
absolutely necessary to supplement the labour 
ah·eady here by htbour of 11 different description 
altogether? lt was said thett labourers were so 
scetrce that they could demand what wages they 
hked, and therefore it wa,, thought necessary t<> 
have additional b,bourers in the' sha,pe of cor;lies. 
But the Government lmd themselves to blame. 

, of machinery. Then it we>,; stated tlmt the total 
cost of the !.000 lmnakas "·"s l:::!:i cc vear each. 
nr £100,000 :, and tlmt if the smne lJumber of 
white nwu were mnpluyed the co.'-'t would be.£:):! 
a year each, ancl l::li\ more for mtions. Tlw 
conclw.;iou of the paper 'ntH that, Reeing that tht~ 
Nngar inclustry Wrt.-; mt>J8Utial tn the ]ll'OHJ>i:'tity.' o( 
<lneen,,lan<l, it became iwlispensnble that the 
pl:tnten; :-;hnnld han~ a Jarge :-:npply (Jf cheap 
hthour in onlerthat it might he developed. That 

I lid they not stop the tide of immigration~ Dirl 
the~· not interfere with the mttuml flow by 
patting_ n, stop to the arrangenwntt::J of the pre
vious HoYernrnent, the re~mltN of which were 
rccknow !edged to he beneficial at the titue: They 
had done ~o, and conR8(1Ueutly ~neh a ;.;tatc of 
thing8 now existed that the de111H1Hl for labour 
could not be supplied. The Unvernment, t>ekiug 
~L1lvantag-e of this also, cried out about the gre1tt 
J>rosperityof thecolony. If they hadallowedimmi- ' 
gra.tion to go on in its natural course, the present 1 

state of things would not exist. \Vith reference 
to the 'l_nestion of inunigTation, he would_ jn:-;t 
dmw attention to a matter that he thought ought 
to be attencled to. He luvl learned from the 
j>nblic prints that most eligible men had been 
denied passages to the colon'y because the 1nnnber 
uf their family had exceedP<l three. That wets a 
most undesirable state of things. He thought tlMt 
re man who had four or five sons and two or three 
daughters was just the kind of immigmnt wm1tecl 
in this colony; and a regulation that prevented him 
fron1 getting a passage onght to l)e elilninated. 

The ~llK!\1TEil: You aro spcnking in thP 
dense,.:;;t Ignorance. 

:Mr. RGTLEDGI~ said he\\ as smTv if he ha<l 
been misinformed, but that wns wl~ett he had 
read in the public Pres;;. He now came to the 
question of the sugar industry and coolie labonr, 
:clthough he should touch but lightly upon it at 
present, as the opportunity for more exhausti vo 
discuRRion would come later on. -\ccorcling to 
the Speech they were tolrl that~ 

"r.and suitable for sugar cnltinttion i.~ r:1gcrly '-'On.~ht 
arter. and nn immense area has been ~clectell for that 
pnrpo~e in the northern portions of QnePns:land. These 
lands wore withdrawn from selcetion la:'it vcar, aml 
again declared open at an advan<"ed upset pricC, witliont 
f·ffeet.iug any diminnt,ion in the rate of f'clrction. The 
f>nltivation ·of ~ngar land promi::<cs a gl't>at fntnrc fol' 
Xorthern Queensland." 

As " consA<[Uenee of that extram<linary demand 
for Hugar land, there cmne the n,lleg8(lnPce~t:ity 
for the introduction of coolie labo;u. He tooi< 
the liberty to doubt whether there"'"' really such 
a.n atnount of genuine deBire to obtain Hng·ar 
lmu]s in the colony. There wa:; a va~t a111m\nt 
of Rpecnlation g·oii1g 011, ancl southern e:tpitali;-;ts 
and others belieYed that there wao a good thing 
to he done in selecting vaRt are;.t...; of fine surrar 
bnd in t'he X orth, keeping them for a time, :r,d 

WiLS the kind of ar~~"lllllent used. rrJw 1-'llgar ill<ill~
try was jlrotectocl to begin with. There was a dnt~
on refined sugar ilnported into the colony of OYPI' 

£() a ton, and upon raw sugar of £:"") a ton; and 
~·et, \rith all that, the planters wanterl to he still 
further protected b> the exteut of !::10 n ton lllOl'tl 

in the 'hape of cheap lalmnr, Jf those stntiKtics 
"·ere correct, and if that 'Ya~ the kincl of lm:-;is 
on which the :-:uga1· industry re~ted, how was it 
going to benefit the colo11y ::tR a. whole'! 1 f :n1y 
indu:-;try wa~ to be of permanent acl vantrrge to 
the colony after it had 1mssed thmngh its infnn· 
tile Btages nf exi~tence, it ought to be rohn~t 
enough to be ~:;elf-supporting. If the Hll<_:r,ar 
indn:-.;try conl<l 118\'Dl' be :-:Plf-snpporting withont 
o\·erthro\ving sonw of the fnnd:.nnentttl princi ph~s 
of our Constitution. and introdncin~ a Rtate of 
thillg.-> contrary tn our tradition:-; a.-nd in:-:tinct:-~, 
the colony \nmld he better \dthout it than with 
it. ] f the Govonnuent \\·ere to introduce J~nro
}>ertn illllnigrant~-(·}et'lnans an<l ltalianH-lnen 
who did not require to lH) acclimatised, and "·h,) 
,\-ere capable of developing into the highe:-:t conrli
tion of humanity~ it would be a step in the right 
direction. After they had passed three or f<mr 
years in a senile capttcity they \YOnld be rend~· 
to take their plnces anwng- the fmperior ula:-~:-:t>s 
of the colony, and fitted to be taken up, absorlwrl 
into, ::nul anlalg~tnuttetl with onr own people. _ \ 
pro~peron~ connnunity would then, in Clllll':-><~ uf 
time, be lmilt up. :'\o argument that he had 
ever heard had been sntlicientl_v strong t<) 
convince hilll that the canefiel<l" of the 
:\orth could not be worked by white bbour. 
That wa:J the true principle on which the sngaJ' 
induotry ought to be based : >enrl the •vhol•' 
RyHtmu, as it exi~tud in Queen:-;lnnd, was rotten. 
It was the san1e condition l)f thingR which exi:-;tf'li 
years ago in the \V e.-.;t J ndie~ and Uemenu·a~ ~" 
little local nobility, with their vast army of 
c~)l011red 1'etaine1·s, and wl1u~e large estatt~..; 
ena.blecl thern to go hmne tu Engl:~.otHI to enjoy 
their wealth etnd lei>ure after they hetd :tCClllllll· 

bted enormou:J fortunes. If there was a clcto~ 
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of people who wonld work the bnd themselves, 
they wmtlrl take their own time for trashing the 
""'"'· :.\Ten who ~ultintte<l their iiO or 100 
:teres wunld not take the middle of the day, 
lmt the early morning and the cool of the 
evening·, to tra~h ~tnU prepare their ctLne for 
thn mill. Them would be did.sion of labour, 

entrusted. Since thtJRe trtbles were prepn,red 
there might h<tve been some reduction from thn 
tot>cl for necessary public works, and the balance 
might not be rptite so fat. X ow, how was that 
thing nmnaged ? They hn,d to refer to thoR<> 
mn,tters some time ago, and they must do it 
agn,iu, for it \Vas uo use hiding thern. He found 
that under the smne roof a.8 the htcnk the busi
ness of the Queensland Pastoral Lnnd :Mort-

a larg·e popnbtion >;ettled oit the land, and ' 
e;tpitali:jb.:; \Vonld realise fortune~ in converting 
their prodnce into n nmrketal1le commo.•lity. 
That wrtH the trne Holntiou of the f'ngar-gnnvn)g 
problem. \Yith regard to tlw .Lam! <JlW>;tion, it 
ll'<<.s stated in the ~peeeh that "the lease' of cer
L<Lin pa.stoml lands in the colony will shmtly 
P.xpire,~' a.nd that" as no power is at pre~ent in 
the h:tn<ls of the Governl!lent to den] with these 
l:tnds, a Bill \\'ill be submitted for your con
sidnration. ~' That rwidently 1neant another pro
vision for the \Velfare of the wealthier sections 
of thn conmmnity. 'While the pmsperity nf 
ihtJSf~ sEctious wa:-; so jealou:-;ly guarded by 
t!H-~ Uovernulcnt, why ditl they not bring 
fnnn~rd ~onH~ 1neasure to mneliora.te the condition 

g<tge and Investment Company was conducted. 
The directors of that company were the hon. 

, gentleman nt the head of the Uovernment, rtll 
1 hou. gentleman who was recently connecter! with 

the GoYernment. and the genertcl manager of the 

tJf thr free Kelector:-;, or to provide llH~:11l:-3 whereby 
ilmnigrant.'> on their arri \ral 111ight be able to 
iinLl ~Lnd n1:.tke hmnes for thmnselves? 'rhe 
( :~~n~l'lnnent ha,tl. Rtndimu;1v Het it:-;elf to advance 
the intere.sts of the classes' hy which it w<ts kept 
in powt>r, and a:-: the }linistry ahno:-;t excln:-<ively 
repne,'-ented capibcl-ngainst which he would not 
:·>ay a Wt lt'd-it lwcauu-_~ tht~ duty of repre."enta.
t.in"' of people who were not pos:-;essed of 
gnlat wealth to condemn the policy \\·hich, 
~t\...;sitm after. Re:-;;:;ion, in:-;isted upon adY:.Lncing 
the pmspenty of thoRe who <tlre:tdy had 
c·n< lllgh and to l"JLU'e. lt \\"UH very :-::;trauge 
tha.t, when8\"8l' 1ne:.tsnre~ to benefit those 
da."';;,;e.,~ were tn be brought forward, they 
Wt'l'B invariably introJuced by the GoYernn1ent, 
\'.'hiln any rneasure tending to the benefit of the 
selector was left to the tender mercies of a 
pri ncte member. Heference h<td been made to 
Lltt• pmsperity of the colony. He was Yery glad 
to hear the hrm. member C:\Ir. ]<'ergu,on) say 
th:tt he waf.; rwt going to attribute that pros-
! writy to the adr11ini...,tl·ation of the Uovernu1ent, 
J 111t to cause~ over \Vhich the Uovernnwnt hn<l1Hl 
control; ancl it wn,,..; certa]n that no credit wha.t
(~\·Pr wa~ dne to the Goverrnnent for the very proH
permm state of things that at ]n·esent premiletl. 
I [e thought that they mn"t look c<trefully at this 
~upposed 1 lro::;perou~ f.itate of thing~. _.A_ll \\Ta.~ 
not gol<l that glittered, and there ><eemed to be 
a g-reat deal of glitter. A great cleal of the 
appea-rance of prosperity \Yas, to his rnind, nut 
prmperity at ttll, and there "'"'" a time of re
:wtion at hand. How wn,s it th<tt thttt pr<lh)Jerity 
was brought al>Ont, n,nd r<uch " Jot o£ money 
knocking about ~ It WR,S ea::;y enough to he 
l'idl. 

The .PJlEC\IIKit: Hear, hear! 
~f1·. HUT!~EDGE saitl tlmt they could all 

have money tf they snpporterl the Uovernment. 
.11 B fonnd fL condition of thing~ which, tt) hi,..:; 
111ind, wa:i )omggo:-;tive of very Herion;:; reflection 
indeP.< I. A gre~tt deal had been s<tid about that 
political inRtitution, the (/ueenRland X ation<tl 
Bank, and he found, on reference to the contraet 
~~ntm·etl into between the Govenuuent and the 
Hank Hnder such extraordinary cil'cnlllKtnnce;-; 
whmt tht'~~ traH:..;ferred the Oove~·n1nent account, 
th;ct the <./neenslancl N ntionalllank was not Hlll'

pwH-·d to p:-ty interest to the UoYennnent on llHll'e 
thrcn.J:-!00,000 of the ammmt depositetl. \\'hen he 
turned to the t<thles prepared lnst year by the 
l1o1J. gentlentflll at the head of the Ci-oYerniuent, 
he f, nmd that there wa.~ then in the bank
part!~· in Englnud, an<l partly in Brisbane-» 
sum of £1,:3:H,,50!1. 'l'he I\ational Bn,nk h<td 
that amount of Government money, on £400,000 
of whieh it hn,d to p<ty interest, or less than one
thinlof the total r!epo,it with \rhich th8~' were 

Queensl:tnd N ationall3<tnk. He did not reqnim 
to be gifted with any very great mnount of 
insight to discover how two n,nd two mn,de four. 
Th:tt lnrge lml<tnce downstairs, for which they 
were getting no interest, was tn.ken upRtair:-;, 
and then how did they find it detclt with~ Hn 
w<ntl<l not rend any names, but would state smne 
f<tcts. He found from the 'I'mde P1'otection 
Cii'CI'ia1' that there wn," n, certain srpmtter in a 
eertnin loctclity who obtained :t ]on,n from the 
Queensl<tnd Pn,storal Land Mortgage and InYest
ment Company to the extent of £4;'),000, and any 
further <tch·ance necessary, with interest <tt £1 per 
cent., to be reduced 7 per cent. for punctual 
p<t~·ment. £4ii,OOO w<ts <tdYanced by the cmu
pccny, <tnd he lmd not the slightest doubt th<tt the 
money belonged to the Government. And what 
seclll'ity did hon. members suppose was accepted~ 
43,000 >heep n,nd lOO head of cattle; thtct WttR to 
s<ty, that more than £1 per head was adYancecl on 
that number of sheep. 'l'he value of the sheep anrl 
eattle on that date wa~, according to the CouYier, 
sheep from 10s. tolls. per head, rtnd cn,ttle £4. A 
large number of those flocks would consist of 
v~nious sexes of Hheep, so that the average n1ight 
be put down at Us. per head. \Vhat would be 
the consequence? Suppming a drought were ttJ 

, come, and, n,s in the case of K ew South \V <ties, 
! only about one-third of some of the flocks were 

left, where would be the•ecurity of the bn,nk then: 
\\'hat would he the vn,lue of it, mul how was 
the colony to get hold of its money? They would 
be tolrl thn,t they must 1wt press the l>ank, be
cause it woulcl paralyse the whole state of things. 
It would bring about a crisis, mtr! that if they did 
not wh:h to bring about strangulation and para
lysi.s the hank must not be pre~sed to pn,y its over
draft. Th<tt wn,s what he foresn,w, and too much 
prominence could not be given to the fact. Tlmt 
b<tnk w<ts held in terror by persons who had 
transactions with it. He did not say thtct wr>s 
justified by any bargain between the bank 
n,nd its customers, but still he said it argued 
badly for the state of things when there wn,s 
that feeling. He felt satisfied that unless they 
shook off this incubus of the brtnk they would 
see tbrk n,nd gloomy dn,ys in (.,lneensland yet. 
\Vith reg<trcl to the prosperous state of n,fftcirs, 
it behoYed the Government to make as much 
of it as they could while it l<tsted, and by
:md-bye when they were driyen from office-as 
he was s<ttisfied they would be in the course of 
time-"· hen they bequen,thed to their successor' 
the legacy of mischief and destruction which was 
:tpparent, the eolony would wake up when too 
late, and realise the extraordintcry way they lmd 
rcllowed themselves to he imposed upon by thP 
present occupitnts of the Treasury benches. 

:Hr. l\IcLli:AX moved the adjournment of the 
delmte. 

The P JUDHER said that his hon. colleague 
1 the Treasurer had had occasion to complain that 

the rleb<tte w<ts becoming dismal, and he thought 
it was about time to :tdjourn. After the extra
nrdinary finn,ncitcl nonsense they had jnst heard 
-he could not possibly call it slander, on account 
of its utter absurdity-he thought also it Wlt~ 
time tn ndjonrn. The speech of the hon. m em her 
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was the most gross financial nonsense he lutrl 
ever heard, and he hoped he would reflect a long 
time before he delivered such another. 

Mr. RUTLEDGE said, with reference to the 
words that h:td fallen from the hon. the Pre
mier, he did not consider himself annihilated at 
all. He pleaded guilty to the charge of igno
rance. It would take a necromancer or conjuror 
to unearth all the secrets that were locked up in 
the parlour of that banking institution. 

Mr. BLACK said he thought the highest 
compliment that he could pay to the hon. junior 
member for }~noggera, after the most extraordi
nary speech they had heard, was to say that the 
mantle of the late lamented member for Hock
hampton (Mr. Hea) had descended on his 
shoulders. If the hon. member's ignorance of 
banking matters was only equal to the gross 
ignorance he had shown in his reference to sugar 
cultivation, he was certainly a very creditable 
representa,ti ve of ~Enoggera. 

Motion for adjournment put aml passed. 
On the motion of the PREMIER, the House 

adjottrned at 10 o'clock till 3 o'clock to-day. 

Address in Repl;y. 




